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BACKWAROL�
TEN YEARS �GO.
]I'rom Bulloch Times, Feb..1. 1937
Four negroes cuarged with the
",urder of Peter Hagin, 28-year-old
son of Batty Hagin, ar-e being given
a preliminary trial before Judge P.
H. Preston in justice court here today.
The accused are Samba EllSon Bub
Houston, Gertrude HClllston, Cluude
and Idetla Larry.
Four Bulloch county men, Ben and
Kenny Finch, white, and Tony Dan
and Robert Maloney, colored, are be­
ing hera in Emanuel county jail on
charge of murder in connection with
the death of Virgil Cowart, a young
white man of the Garfield commu­
nity, last Tuesday night.
. Social events: Coach B. L. Smith
entertained Thursday evening at his
home on Zetterower avenue with u.
stag supper in honor of Josh Cody,
of the University of Florida, and Russ
Cohen, of Waynesbom.-Mrs. A. M.
Deal entertained with n sewing party ers, the Bulloch county court house
Saturday afternoon at her home on was practically filled at the session
College Crescent.-Mrs. Fred T. La-
nier entertained the French Knot- which convened here Saturday after-
ters Sewing Club with a spend-the- noon. C�mposed chiefly of friendsday party �t l)er home on Zctterower throughout the county there wereavenue Fnd8IY.-Mrs. Leroy Tyson '
_ entertained with two lovely parties' also in the group a number of staunch
Friday at her home On South Main
street.
BullOCh Times, Bstabltehed 18lrl IStatesboro News, Established 1901 COlllloUdated January 17. 1i17
Statesboro E8�le, Eatabliahed 1917-ConBolidated Deeember I), 1920 STATESRORO, GA., THURSDAY, FOO. 6, 1947
I "OLD MAN WINTER" PAYS
COLD WEATHER DEBTSATURDAY RALLY
FAVORED HERMAN
DRYS GIVEN BOOST
AT SUNDAY RALLYIf there has seemed to be a delin­quency on the part of "Old Man Win­
ter" to. pay his cold weather debt,
there ought to be no more complaint
even from the hard-to-please.
Temperatures for the past three
days have been registering debt paid
In full. Tuesday morning was tall'
.and warm. Wednesday morning ther­
mometers registered all the way from
18 to 24 (about an average would be
21, eh! .. This morning hyd�ants are
still frozen,'but there is a sof,tening
in the atmosphere which denotes im­
provement.
Out-of-Town Leaders Give
Support to LoCRI Followers
With Formal Resolutions
Campaign Being 'Waged
.
For Signatures For Call
Of County-Wide Election
Leaders of temperance forces of the
county expressed themselves us great­
ly encouraged as a I"sult of enthusi­
asm shown at the rally held last Sun­
day afternoon at the First Baptist
church. They reported a large crowd
representing e''Ory part of the coun­
ty. Two of the precincts reported
Responding to a call for a county­
wide rally of the Talmadge support-
I
supporters from elsewhere to add en-'
TOP BRE�
1 BE
they were already over the top in
• • • • dorsernent to the legislative el�tion --t\I\ tbelr drive to hav,; tbirty-five percent
TWENTY YEARS AGO. of Herman Talmadge to the position
L
of lhe voters sign the petition to call.
From Bulloch Time.., Feb_ S. 1927 left .vacant by the premature death ISTJNG E IES', an election on liquor.lWo important real estate doals of -of hIS fath"r. Elder·Y. F. Agnn presided and B.
tho week included the purchase by D. A newspaper report of til<! meeting Plans Are: rowing Apace I. Thornton, of Cordele; Rev. Chas.
Percy Averitt of the George R. WiJl- copied from the Sunday daily paper For Th Ie ot Animals
A. Jockson Jr. and Rev. T. E. Ser-
cox hom. on Zetterower avenue and has this to say:
/ Ron spoke, Plans were announced
��: :'��;:r�:r ���� ��i����eCol� Meeting in the court room of the on S tt;Bboro Ma�;k�! ' for the canv.... ing of Statesboro 'and
lege ·.troet. ;
-,
, Bulloch county court house the groul!" Eight of Georgia'S toP Herefo� ��h� parts of the local precinct.
B. T. Maflard Ilnd'-A. S. Hunnicutt, heard talk. by
.
(iJo[nmbus Alexanoor' breeders have enteTed catflo in the,l:leaders
expressed themselve..... con­
-Bulloch county' fllrme�, are both list- anb Leo F. Griffin Savannah' P�ry . . IIdent that the campalgll,.tor signa­
ed among top-notcbers among Geor- Duk68, of Pembrok�; Dan R. Gl'OO�er, annual GeorgIa Hereford ASSOCIation tures would be completed before thegia .eern raisers In a state-wlde eon-
Ben Nesmith, Arth,,, Howard, C.' <;Bttle
sale to be' held here February
I week end.test. Malia I'd took flfth prize, $li0, n.-
and Hunnicutt took sixth prize, $25. Peacock and J. Brantley Johnson, nil �7, according to W. S. Rice, manager Mr. Thornton 'who was introduced
Mallard produced 101 bushel. per of Bulloch county. W. G. Neville, of of the asaociatlon.
'
by Dean Z. S. Henderson as the gov-
acre and Hunnicutt Ida bushels; de- Statesboro, chairman of the Bulloch Consignments have been made by ernor of the district o! Georgia forcision was based upon costs of pro- th Li b
duction, connty Talmadge club, was chairman the Hills an d Dales fann at La-
e ODS Clu and as One of the lay
Social eve ts Miss J
.
Br e of the meeting. • leaders of the. Methodi.t church, told
and Jamee ;nvls were u��t'!t ina::.nar� The reaclutloncpreeented by Judge Grange, owned by Fuller E. Callaway of his own PCJ'801l31. experience as II
riage on the evening of" January 27, Cohou Anderson o.f tbe city court, Jr., who paid $52,000 for ,,' herd bull drinking man .and of two recent liq­
Judge E. D. Holland officiating.-The
.Jolly French Knott.", were enter- stated that those present desired
to some few months ago. This .farm uor elections ill Crisp county, both
wined Friday afternoon by Mrs. R. go on record a. endorsing the stand bad outstanding entries here in 1946, within the last two and a half years,
P. Stephens at her home on North taken by the general assembly of 'Hughes Hereford Farm, owned by with
the dry force3 winning each
Main street.-Mrs. H. P. Jones ell- Georgia; that they believed the Hon-' time. In the campaign two and atertained the Tuesday Bridge Club arable Herman Talmadge is the most
J. W. Hughes, will also bave entries. half years ago, Mr. Thornton stated,Wednesdoy afternoon at her home on M H h h d th t t' I 1:1
Parrish street.-l,adies of the Bap- capable I,erson to carry out the plat-
r. ug es a e op en rles a8 be was an advocat.e of the wet posi-
tist Missionary Society held th�it· form of his late father; that they
year and sold one bull here for �790 tion, whereas this time he has been
meeting Monday afternoon at the favor the platform of which Her-
tn Alfred Dorman. This herd is call- convinced differently, and was speak­
�:�eh �ai�lr:tree�.'_�rs?;:,.n��eCo�: man Talmadge has committed him- ed one of tho outstanding herds in er for the dry forces. He repol'led
enter�"ined with three table of bridg<J" se!.f, including the white primary.
thc South. lhe methods used Py tho wet l""del'S,
TtT.ursr!ay aHeynoon honoring Miss The resolution further statod that
J. F. Lazenby, of Mansfield, enter- who were unable to get any Crisp
Kate Kcnnedy�o! �OI!,eroy, Wasl·. the group go on record us beiug od some [lolled cattle last year that cou�ty citizens for radio addresses.
wholeheartedly in accordance with the SOld, e"""p. tianally well. Mr. La7.en- Recordings of s[,eeches made byTHIRTY YEARS AGO. btl tl od 11
.
.
.tand taken by those representatives y
's ag>llD en er,ng )eso go po
-
anonymous wom..n were broadcast, It
. \From Bulloch T...., Feb. 8, 1917 and �atora who v ted � t1>e Hon- I ed tl&ttle. '�
" bellllJ, prell'! !MId IiItl. ��
. A: rigid 8pmt Ii� 1ie!tl tltilr �e .�on. orable Hennan Talmadge and who' M. E. II ��, 01 Almll, en l'ejl ttl' [llI!al women. H" showocrtbat lIeellJlc
In Its grasp tor the past wee[r, w,th' . h' I tf I young bulls In 't 46 that were gooJ [ Itempemlure .I'!Inginl; as low as 9 de- a,re supporting. '� p a orJll am and have roven to be amon the to
'I of liquor waR bad moral8, II- 80C a
grees Monday mOrn mg. (Phewl) wholeheartedly m ,hsagreement with. .. P" g
P
••il anll economically dlsasterous.
Another carload of meat hogs were the representatives and senators who
mdlvlduals III Bulloch county. Mr. Rev'. Mr. Jackson gave infonT,ation
shipped froOl Statesboro tn Nashville, did not sup�rt him and his platform. Jones, ?- hanker at Alma who br�sTenn., Monday by B. T. Mallard, be-. .... ed t f be good cattle on the side, will again b!,sea
on rational, state and county
ing the fourth carload shipped to that Cards were pass au or mem
r-
have entries.
statistics to show that repeal bas
point within the past four weeks. sr[p In the "White Yoters Club of Other top herds that did nol; have
been a much gt'eater failure than
. Washi�gton, F.eb. 3.-;Severance of Georgia."· prohibition ever claimer! tn be. Us-
dIplomatIC relations w�th Germany , The meeting was concluood with
entries "last year but will be with the
ing U. S. Department of Commercewas formally announced to the coun- .' 1947 sale are Silver Creek Ranch,
try and the world by President WiI- the ,"formatIon of the Bulloch county figures, he showed that money spent
son at a joint session of congress at chapte.r of \hI' White Voters Club, Austell,
owned by H. A. Chamoor- for alcoholic beverages and gallon-
2 o'clock thift afternoon. which elected the following officers: lain; Coffee Brothers, Eastman;
J.
age of alcohol consumed had increas.
Henry Howell, rural letter carr�er W. G. Neville, president; Arthur How� Pope Bass, QUitman: and Georgia ed about 400 per cent. "The wets
�ve�,sa ����sin �h: :�::'::�hi�o F�':d ard, vice-president; Mrs. J. J. E. An- Herefo� Farm'lvans, owned by J. promised th�t th-ere would be les.
when he heard. a my.terious roaring derson, Yice-president; E. B. Rushing,
H. Wels�. 'drinking if we would repeal prohlbl­
a day or two ago. Being near a body treasurer; C. A. Peacock, secretury.
Mr. R,ce stated that. some fifl'OOn tlon, but instead they are progressive-
?f water, he drove !.n and bega.n .fight-
rAKE'
I top young bulls !,nd thIrty outstsn�- f th
mg the blaze, which �ad orlgma.ted T ACfIVE S"'EPS illk
hei:fers will be entered ill th,s Iy making drunkards
out a e
from a pIpe �hlch he Just laId aSld�., ,I . sale Col. T�m McCord Montgom- Americnn' people."
Repr.sentatlve of Central railro�d
.,
H _.. G '...... d rt t of
made check of one-day's record of ery, will b. the auctioneer. The sale
0 Ub"� eo .....13 epa men
cars crossing track on East Main PROCURE BUS LINE will be held at ths Bulloch Stock internal revenue figures to show thatstreet, and submitted results: Total ardg on February 27th. the licen'sing of liquor had failed to
number crossed track, 2,828; number get rid of bootlegging as had been
stopped, 0; looked both ways, 0; Statesboro Representatives promised. "The report of the alco-
looked pne war, 0; did not look at Will Jolo Delegation Next UlJIlS.TOO VOTE hal control unit show that in Geor-aIlSo�'i��8��ents: Mr. and �IS. H. D. TUeSday In JiiCkionvllle'-- gia's dry counties, where the wets
Anderson and children and Mrs. w. TO SPONSOR F claimed bootlegging would be ram-I I't An important step ·toward givingH. Sharpe left Saturday or a V Sl pant, there are only about hlllf as
with relatives in, Florida.-Mrs. C. Statesboro more direct connection
S. Martin and daughter, Miss Eva, with the outBids world is .now ripen-' At Recent Meeti many raiels and stills
seired as in
will leave Monday for New Orl.eans ing intn activity. At a meeting in F' t St T d Th
wet counties. Wet counties have
and visit Mrs. Martin's daughoo,'s, JacbonvilJe ne"t Tuesday morning,
Irs eps 0 ar e [egal liquor oind illegal liquor. Dry
Mrs. Rhoden and Mrs. Morris. Promotioo of nterprise countie� have none ,of one and less• • ... • rupresentatlves of this communjty
FORTY YEARS AGO. will join a .group of loooors from 'l"e Bulloch c Ilty 4-H club
coun- of too other." .
From Bulloch Times, Feb. 6, 1997 otber communiti68 along the Burton's cil vote4 to spa or .. county
fair for Rev. Mr. Jacksen reported that the
Colton pri�es on [ocal market this Ferry route seeking "to secure recog- this· fall and ledged themselves
to city court docket of Bulloch county
week: Sea island, 27 to 36 cents;· nitlon for .. tbrough bus service frOID making it .. worthwhile 'educatIonal
sholVs that arresta for drunken driv-
upland, 11 centa. Baltimore to 1IliLmi, tra.... rsing this exhibit. esil cluqsters at their ing for a certain period of 1982, the
.
Dircctors at Jaeckel Hotel beld an- seclion. regillar eting Saturday expressedl last yea., of national prohibition, was
nnnl meeting Monday nn,d contracted, thn feeling that the [ocal air balle zero,' for 1938, the first J"ar of Bul-with G. Jaeckel to operate the hotel 'At presen. Statesboro is lacking u
for the cornihg yeur. Members of d.irect. connection-with any through housing faciliti",,·
·..ould be ideal for' loeh county IIcen.ing, the number.
tlie board of directnr. are .Go' Ja""li:el, bllll Une. In either diri>ctlon j,a88en- sueh II p�oj.ct.' grew to five; in 1943,. after a {ew
'W. C. Parker, R. 'Loo Moore, J. W.
gera from "here .,;ust· wait at some' The some forty members of the years .of "training," the nnmber hadOlliff Brooks Simmons, W. H. Sim- . 1 h _ ....
mona' R. L. Durrence: J. G. Bliteh cOli!leC�g point for a bus traveling council present allio proposed to hold grown, to 1Q;
and III 94,6 t e nu�"",r
.
and F.. E. Field,' .,'
, .' .
.
either 'north or south. Often those their annual stunt 'night program had ballooned �o 43.
Sea Island cotton growers in meet' b\lsee .Ilre sO'crowdel! -th';t'paRllage is April 6. Nevils, Warnock and StiI- Rev. Mr. SartlO!) spoke briby and
ing Monday adopted resolution to or- almost im�ssible.
.
'.
.
son clubsters asked 'to provide the took a el>Ucc1:ion of �575.
gnniz'C for reducec.! acreage for the f!"
coming crop. PetItions were to bo In Jacksonville ooxt Tuesday
AI- refreshments for the program. West
.irculated throughout the county by rred D�rman, president, and Hoke ,Siqe'l'nd Middleground aslooc[ for the
the following committeemen: H. B. Brunson, .ecretary of the nurton's music phase of the event, and'Brook-
Wjlkinson, J. A. Nevits, Isujah Par- - d
rish, W.. r. Brannen, G. R Boasley, Ferr'Y Routo,
wUl be accompanied by let, Portal and Leefield voted to. a
J. N. Akins, D. E. Bird, C. W. Zet- Mayor Gilbert Cone, Freel W. Hodges, the decorating. This is the program
t.rOWOI·, Wayn" Parr'sh, W. P. Don- chaim18n of the board of county com- thnt selected the representatives
aldsol1 nnd D. A. Brannen. missioners, and Allen Lanier, pres i- from the county for the Tirton show
Stntesboro business houses ente.r- dent of tho Chamber of Commerce, in 1946.
ed agreement to, clo�'2 t omo.rrC'lw In
recognition of the. bIll' auc�lOn sale Public Service Commission for the The recreational program for CJijii
of lots in Olliff HeIghts. Slg:natuTes to make an appeal before the F!orida leaders hns been delayed indefinitely,
from the list included: Tbe SImmons through bus line from lhe Florida said Iris Lee, council president, be-
C�.; Olliff & Smith, J. L. Zetterowe�, th'
Griner & Martin, Stutesboro Fur!ll- autho-rization of the passage
of ,..at CRlIse the desired directol' not being
tUfe Co., D. Bapnes & Co., D. Fretd- line on to _Miami. The!!e gentlemen able to assist until Mtl.y.
mon W, J Rackley & Bro., J. �. ,v.ill join here Monday aftemoon with The council members present voted
Fonilinm, Burns & ,Co., E. M. Ander- a group from other points along the also to hold a joint c •.!UP with El­
son, W. H. Ellis, W. B. Mar�lIl, J. E.
Bowen. '8: E. Turner C�., Bhtch-Pn.r- Burton's Ferry route.
wh(. will have tlngham and Scl'even counties again
ris'h Co., Porter-Frankhn Co .• �. L. dinner here Monday with the Rotary this yeaT at Wahsega ,if pO'lsib[e. If
Clary, S. J. Crouch, M: E. Grn!,es, Club, and thence proceed to Juckson- this camp is not available to them,
E C Oliver M. M. LI\'Oly, Rames ville, picking up representativllo" at �Iton and Spence were designatedH�rd�vare Co:, ,J. W. Olliff Co. and C.
H. Hamilton.
other points as they proceed. as alternate camps.' I
WAS THIS YOU?
Y�u are a small' blond matron
and you have one little daughter.
Wednesday mOT�lling you W('ITC a
gray coat, light bl ue hlouse or
8weatcJ. brown shoes and a white
kerchief on your head.
Tf the lady described will call at
the Times office she will be given
two tickets to .the picture, tfStrunge
L(\ve of Martha Ivers," showing to�
day and Fliday at the. Georgia
Theater.
After Teceiving her tickets, if the
lady will call at the Statesboro
F'loral Stiop she \vill be given "
lovely orchid with compliments of
the pr!?l>rietnr, Mr. Whitehurst.
The Indy described Inst week was
MiB8 Helen Rowse, who called for
her t· kets Friday, attended the
show· 'and phoned to express her
appt'Cciation.
Takes Short Course
In Flower Culture
Zollie Whitehurst returned recently
from Ithaca, N. Y., where' he spent
severnl days attending a short course
for flower growers at Cor�"11 Uni­
versity studying the latest methods
of ftower production. In view of the
facts presented in talks and as evi­
denced by the latest methods used in
the experimental greenhouses Ilt Cor­
nell, Mr. Whitehurst saY8 is is evi­
dent that the labor situation will be­
come 0 smaller factor since automatic
system. have been developed which
'will replace' much of the expensive
labor methods in a very dramatic
way. Watering by hand with a hose
is being replaced by automatic water­
ing systems that inject water into the
soli at accurate measured amounts
as and when needed.
Spectacular developments h ave
'been revea[ed "'�!o"'-Jlew insecticides
and fungicides and ethod. of ap­
plication of theae have ell deve[op­
ed whereby old methods are replaced
with evapomtion wb";'h II done In
minutes. wb-it:; over the
old methods.
Sou.th Georgia Counties
Have Already Reported The:
Appearance 0" This Threat
Blue mold appeared 0': tabueo bed.
in Wllre and Cook counties lut week,
according ,to J. G. Gaines, tobacco
disease specialist at the Tifton ex­
periment station.
Most Bulloch connty tobacco grow­
ers hl\Ve alreudy procured a supply
of fermate or other blue mold spJ:t\Y"
material. These IWlteriais should now
be applied to beds about hvlce each
�veek 'to prevent blue mold damage.
Fermate proved elfectl e in tho
county last year. In th Sinkhole
OO.NJl!uJllIiy, wber!! he!FfV was
u�nlIiil!' til Inlittbe\Jop', !8 t'he
very last man ample plants weN
available for sotting the tobacco, and
I' sUl11lus of plants for Bl'[e.
Mr. Gaines stated that the most ef­
fectiVe spray be used last yoar was
;"�de up of * pint of fermate, four
level tablespoon of salicylic (canning)
acid pewder, and four' [evel table­
spoons of vatsol-K, which Is a wet­
ting agent, in twenty-five gallons of
:-'fater. ,
A solution of seven gallons of sP.ray
can be made up with six level t:llile­
spoons of formate, one of salicylic
acid, Mid one of vatsol·K in Hewn
gallons of wate<. It \\'411 take some
three 'gallons to cover a bed with
plantsl�'ffall as they are at the pres­
ent.
Mr. G,i"... pointed out that fermate
alone ill water makes a. good sprllY,
but w,�� canning powder added the
spray was 6 to 12 times more elfect..
Ive and' r"fluoed the cost about 50
per (.�nt.
URGES PLANTERS
STUDY THE RUL�
Laws'To Control3he
Spread of White-Fringed
neetle To Be Enforc('.d
Information has reached the offle.
of the director of entomology In At­
lanta, that a few individuals In Geor­
gia have ah'ead� prepared seed' bed.
'for transplants such as cabbage, on­
ions, peppers and tomatoes.
Mr. Alden, the director of entomolo­
gy, states that it is ilJlperatlve fol'
the growers to be familiar with the
white - fringed beetle regulation. 10
that they may guide their plantlnl'
practices accordingly. As has been
previously pointed out, the white­
fringed beetle, a destructive agricUl­
tural insect pest, haa been found in
a number of [ocallties withIn the
state. The state of Georgia bas placed
a quarantine upon all areas where the
Pllllt has been found.
.
Tbe quarantine regulatea the move­
ment from infested to non-infllted
arellll of plants with s"noattacbed ..
well 8. a number of other artiel.. &Dd
productlt. Therefore tranlplanta are
snbject to the regulations and their
vement from Infested areas .U! pro­
hibitlld unless treated. Eft'orta
.
'to
work out a satisfactory metbod of
treating transplantl so as to permit
their free movement have been un­
, successful. Transplants intondeci fol'
sale or movement outside of the In�
fested area must not be planted with­
in infested areas ,01' wIthin Inf..tlft
distnnees of areas where tile beetl.
haB/ been found.
[n3pectnrs are located at several
points in the state and the growe..
should contact them before plantiDIl'.
Those inspectors i!an give the grow·
erB information as to the quarantine
regullitions and infested localitie.;
however, It should be p�in d au'
that subsequent inspections rnay e­
veal additiunal infestations .
Ph!�e'·l�!vij�1ia�.. t
Inlestatlons occurring in and around
Statesbf'ro, Portal, Wayne8boro, 8,1-
vania, Herndon, Sandersville,
I
LOlli..
ville,
.
Bartow 'anp i'tfeltar.
SOCIAL SECURITY
BENEFITS' EXPIRE
Amendml'nts Giv� Added'
Insurance Protect.il'n To
Ve_terallB of \forld War 'II
Families of deceased veterans who>
died within three years of the date
of their discharge from causea 11011
connected with their military service
should write or contact the nearest
Social Security Administration 6e14
offico immediately if they are tn col­
lect "II of the benefits to which thea,
inay be entitled under recent amend­
ments to the Social Security act-
Martin J. Johnson, rnanage� <)f \he
Social Security Administration of&e
in Savannah, states that in order fC\l'
survival'll of vetorans tn bo eligible
for social security �enefits under. the
recent amendments, the veteran must
havo been discharged or releaaed fron\Dr. Silas Johnson WlU
active •• rvice under circumstance."
Occupy Pulpit For The
ServIce Sunday Morning olher
tha'n dishonorable. Tbe vetaran
must 'have served in the active IInneci
Dr. Sias Jphll8on, newly inaugUrat- fore68 between September 10, 1�;
�jd pl'2.ident of W""leya" Collego In and 'h. official end of tho war, anti
Macon, will be guest p�eecb�r at the must have served nInety day. at
Statesboro Methodist church 00 Sun- more' or mus� have been discharged
day morning.
.'
" beca�se of disability a\" injury )Jto
Dr. Jobnson i. well ';'membered In culTOcl or aggravated in servlee Id
State.bor� ..,; Iia;";ng been anperin- line of truty. The veteran must have
tendent ui the Savu��b distrIct; for died within three"years after the date
seven years pastor of Trinity churcli �f his 'diseha..g.. o� release hom. a...
in Savllnah, \1[ld aB lJaving boon, w�n ·tive IICrvice. , The veteran's beneftei­
u very' y'�u�g man, 6'Cr.'ing· tho Met- ary may receive old-age and SUMV­
tel' chur"h he conducted revival serv- or'. insuro.nce in addition to Jl.Ilf
ices in StatesbOro which resulted in 'national RCl'Vioo life_ insurance. How..
11! nccessions to the membersh.!p of ever, payment.q under this law are not
the cburch. He has been most recent- duo if nny s",vivors is qu.allfied to
Iy pastor of Mulberry Street Meth- receive compensations hom the Yet­
adist church in Macon, the leading erons Administration.
church of the South Georgia Confer- Mr. Johnson declared if the
ence, district superintend�nt of the requirements are met, the, nearest
Macon district, Imd for a time vice- relatives shoul,l' contact tho Social
president of Wesleyan. Secu'rity Administration oJ!lice im-
nev. Chas. A. Jackson Jr., pastor mediutely. This should be done n�W
of tt-� church, announced that he will by families or veterans who have dled
preach at the evening our. "I shall after dischalg'O whether or not they
borrow one of Dr. 'Louie Newton's have contacted the Social Securitl
sermonS. ,[ heard h.im preach once, oifice before. 'fhe office serving U.f,
on the fact that Neah wasn't saved district is on the second floor of the
from the flood, but was drowned, It American Building, Savannah.
was the most forceful sermons on the
the evils of the liquor traffic I have
evor heard," says the pastor. The
VISITOR TO SPEAK
TO METHODISTS
service win be
tion WWNS.
I, �,
B.UJ...LOcH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
LEEFIELD NEWS
THURSDAY, 'FEB, 6, 1941,
,
,
DENMARK NEWS I ���. S���r:o�a:' :::��e,-- of James O. Lindsey, 307 West Forty-MI�s Patsy DeL?ach was the guest ninth street, Savannah, died January
of M1SS Jamce Miller Sunday. 24th, in a Savannah hospital.
Jack Ansley was a business visi- In addition to her husband, Mrs.
tal' in Pembroke during the week Lindsey is survived by one son, Goo.
. ..
. R. Lindsey; Jour- daughters, Mrs. .IN MEMORY OF
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn vtaited rel- Frank Potter, Mrs. J. Emmett Har- REV. WILLIAM KITCHEN SR.,
atives in Savannah Saturday night. ley and Miss Myrtle Lindsey, all of I Died Feb. 3, 1943.
William H. Zetterower was a busi- Savannah and Mrs. E. C. Messer, of � Four years ago you went away
Glendale, Calif.; two brothers, Ben-' And left us all to mourn.
jamin H. Bolland and Homer Holland, To take your place in the Above
both of Statesboro; three sisters, Mrs. Where God the soul adorns.
John Wafers, of Claxton, and Mrs. We've missed you more than we can
George Dekle, of Register; seven say,
.
grandchildren and three great-grand- But yet we know 'twas right
children. That you should leave this earthly
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kingery vis- Funeral services were held from nome
ited Mrs. Carrie Griffin Sunday aft- the chapel of Sipple's Mortuary by To see the Land of Light.
Elder W. R. Wilkerson and Elder YOUR Wl}'E AND CHILDREN,
Roy R. Sims, pastors of the East At- Mrs. Wm. Kitchen Sr.' and Family._
Mrs. Mattie Rogers, of Brooklet,
.pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Er­
lIetlt Rogers.
M.tt and Mrs. Bob Bradley and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Bradley Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Williams and
family visited Mrs. E. B. Sowell in
Savannah Saturday.
Mrs. George Brannen and Mrs.
Maggie Lou Bradshaw, of Savannah,
'Pisited Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Prosser
J""t week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Riggs and Mrs.
K. T. Sumner and SOD, of Savannah,
...re guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Hagan.
Mrs..J. A. Lanier, Mr. and Mrs.
Felton Lanier, Thomas and Jack La­
nier spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Williams in Guyton.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Roberts, Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Abbott and J. W.
McMiteham, all of Atlanta, were the
guests of Mr. and' Mrs. D. W. Beasley
last week end.
The Leefield Parent-Teacher Aaso­
dation held its January meeting
Wednesday night sad enjoyed a pro­
....am arranged by Mrs. J. Harry Lee,
The B.T.U. met with the Youth
Fellowship group at New Hope Sun­
clay night and enjoyed a program.
The next Parent-Teacher Associa­
tion "'I"'ting will be eld Wednesday
Ylight after the third Sunday in Feb­
tion meeting will be held Wednesday
after the second Sunday. At·this time
the children will give a Georgia Day
program and a George Washinglon
program.
ness visitor in Savannah during the
week.
Miss Belty June Whitaker spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Smith.
ernoon,
Mrs. J. J. E. Anderson spent a few
days last week with Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Buie.
Mrs. H. H. Zctterower visited Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin McKenzie in Savan-
nah Friday.
.
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Royals and fam­
ily visited Mr..and Mrs. J. L. Lamb
last Sunday.
Mrs. Jack Ansley and children vis­
ited Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Snipes dur­
ing the week.
Prayer meeting was held at the
hom" of Mr. and M.... J. A. Denma.rk
Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. C. A. Zctterower spent the
week end visiting relatives in Clax­
ton and Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cone, 'H,eDl'7
Howell and Mis. Virginia Lanier were'
Sunday dinner gl""'ts here.
Mrs. A. E. Woodward spent, tile
week end in Statesboro as the �aeot
of her sister, Mrs. T. J. Cobb, and
other relative•.
Mr. und Mrs. W. W. Jones, Mr.6.
Royals and Mrs. H •. O. Waters visit­
ed ,Mr'. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon ZCtterow....
and Sylvia, and Mr. and Mrs. John
B. Anderson and children spent the
week end at Yellow Blulf.
Mrs. Richard DeLoach ....s honored
with a miscellaneous shower Mobd81 ,
afternoon at tho home of Mrs. Goorle
White with Mrs. Burnel Fordham,
Mrs. Dan Hagin and Mrs. Walter
Royals as joint hostesses. Mrs. Wai­
ter Royals greeted the guests at the
door; Mrs. Jack, DeLoach had charge
of the register; Mrs. Waters and
Miss Hagin were in the gift room;
Miss Wildadean White hud charge of
the music. Picardy gladioli, nnr­
clsai and lilies o,f the valley were
used for decorations. The hostesses
served dainty, refreshments.
BROOKlEf
11,... Jerry Greenfield and sao, Ron­
.ie, of Gincinnati, Ohio, visited Mr.
.ncI M,... J. L. Simon last week.
Dr. J. A. Powell, of Atlanta, spent
the week end with his family here.
•• was accompanied back by Mrs.
Powell and Mrs. E. C. Watkins.
Mr. and 1111'6. James M. Warnock,
4f Baxley, and Mrs. Acquilla W,ar-
_k of Savannah. spent the week
end with Mr. and MTS. F'. W. Hughes.
The Women's Christian Temper­
••ce Union will hold it. February
meeting at the Christian church
-rhursday afternoon. The public is
eordially invited to attend this meet­
inl·
Mro. Cecil J. Olmstead, or Jackson­
�n., Ffu., and Richard Olmstead,
.f the University or Florida, spent a
few days this week with Mr. and
IIr•. C. J. Olmstead Jr .. at the home
.,t Mr..and ),fro. F. W. Hughes,
llr. and Mrs. B. T. Bath, of Relliis­
,ur, announce the birth of n daughter
.... January 21 at the Bulloch County
Despital. She has been named Linda
Ann. Mrs. Bath will be remembered
a. Miss Annie Le., Sheffierd, of this
.1ac•.
Wednesday the Brooklet school con­
ducted, a eamellia .how that did crcdiL
to those participating in the novel en­
tertainment. _Eac.h -room was deem'­
.... with camellia and the library
was Un thing of beaut.y and n joy
f�yer."
The Women's Missionary Societ.y
er the Baptist church _ad a silver
tea Feb. 3rd at the home of Mrs.
Kemple JOJl'Cs. Mis. Etel McCormick
ancl Mrs. W. D. Lee art'anged a most
_jeya'ble program for the occllsion,
after' which delicious rclre8hmente
_,.. served by Mrs. R. ll. Warnock,
lln. D. R. Lee, Mrs. C. B. Fontaine,
IIrs. J. }f. McElveen, Mrs. E. H.
lhher, 'Mrs. G. D White and Miss
*enrietta Hall.
The Bluncho Bradley circle of the
IIaptist Women's Missionary Society
..at at the home of Mrs. Floyd Akins
lIenday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock and
eJljoyed a Royal Service program. Du­
rilIg the business session the follow­
Inc circle officers wel"e elected: Chair­
man, Mrs. Joe Minick; cf-chailman,
llisa Ethel McCol'mick; secretary and
treasurer, Mrs. A. B. Gal"rick' com­
_unity missions chairman, Ml's'. C. B.
'Fontaine; publicity chairman, Mrs.
Ployd Akins; stewardship chairman,
),(r•. J. P. Beall. During the social
hour the host.,ss served refreshments.
, '
REGISTER NEWS
There was a busketball game play­
ed at the Register gymnasium Frida�
night, January 31, bet_en Register
and Reids'fille. The' girls' game ..as
ftry exciting. The Register girls
won by one point, the score· being
25-24. The Reidsville boys won by
five points, the score being 17-12. Two
of the boys on the Regis� te...
fouled out in the last quarter.
• • • •
The Regi,ter P.-'l'.A. held ita meet-
ing Thursday aftJeT)loon, Fell. e, in
the audito';'ulI. MfS. W, B. Bowen
and Mis,., Sallie Riggs were' in c�.ge
of the program. The members cele­
brated Founders' Day. Speci,,1 'songs,
crevotional, a talk on the F'ounders of
P.-T.A., an� the lighting of candles
was carried out during the progTa�.
Students, par(.·nts and teachers par­
ticipated. After the pr(/grum a busi­
ness session was held and Mrs. Grant
TiII,",m presided. Mr. Wo""",k ..ade
severa.) announcements. After the
business session a social haUl' "Was
enjoyed.
• • • •
A game between Register and Pe.-
broke will be played in the Register
gymnasium Friday night, February 7.
Members of the senior class of Reg­
ister High .School are conducting a
magazine campaign sponsored by the
Curtis Publishing Compa�y. Every
stu�nt in high school is seUing sub­
scriptions. The seniors have appointed
two chah'men and have divided the
s"hool into two groups with each
chairman as leuder. The side that
sells the most subscriptions will 00
entertained by the losing side at the
close of the campaign. The profits
are to defray the expense of the trip
which the seniors are planning at the
close of school.New Castle Club
-rhe N"", Castle c1u'b met at the
.-community:hou"" January 28th. The
...etlng was called, to order by the
president. . Several song� by the
croup were followed by an impress­
in reading by Mrs. Delmas Rush­
mg. The minutes wel'e read by M,·s.
� Gordon Anderson. Treasurer's r-eport
was gil'en by Mrs. Jim H. Strickland.
IIr•. Charles Warnell, of West Palm
Beach, Fla., S"ent a note of thanks for
,the w�dding gift from the club. She
was Vit'ginia Moody, one of '1Il' for­
mer active rnemtrzl's. Vi:sitors were
·Mrs. Sue' Rowe, Mil' O'Neal Rogers,Mis. paniels and Miss l!1argaret
Strickland. Vi� were glad to have
had Mr.. ROINr. to join our club.
Mrs. Jasper Anderson con'ducted the
games. Miss Spears demonstrated
On weaving chair bottom� from fer­
tilizer bags.
The hostesS"es, Mrs. Aaron Antler­
son and 'Mrs. Jasper Anderson, �erved
pound cake and coffee.
MRS. HUBERT WATERS,
BEFORE YOU INVEST-1nvestigate
this opp.ortunity for high pay, od­
'vancement, security and service to
your. count1'Y. A rising profession
fol' young men who can meet tlre
h i g h est standards. Recreation,
SPOI'ts, entertainment nnd trnvel op­
portunjties in this post-\\"aro fleld.
Get full details, without obligation,
at your uoa}lI'est Army Recruiting Sta­
tion. (6feblt)
lantie Primitive Baptist ehureh, Bur­
ial was in Greenwich section of Bona­
venture cerrK!tery.
M_TS. Lindsey was a former eitisen
of Bulloch CODTIty, she having resided
In Savannah since 1942.
Don't Gamble
YOUR CLOTHES ARE TOO VALUABLE
FOR CHANCES
When you buy new clothes you choose
them care­
fully and expect them to be good l�king and long
wearing. Choosing your cle�ner :mth that same
care pays dividends with no risks JDvolved.
Your
clothes keep the "band box" freshness even
after
several cleanings. Stop l{!Imblilng ... play safe at
IDEAL CLEANERS.
BRING YOUR CLOTHES IN NOW
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
U. S. NO.1 YEllOW
5·Lb•.
Seiad 4Sc
3Se
CALif. ICEBERG
23c
'ISe
LEMO,NS Doz.
5·Lb•.
Roog.
LETTU'CE tt..d
F ...... TENDER, .GAftN 2 LBS
3Ie
'" � (' I 1
FRESH CALIF. ,I
.-reecoli Lb.
GREEN HARD HEAD
C,ablbage
CANADIAN
Rutabagas·
,
lSe'FLORIDA JUICY
ORANGES
15c
3 LBf
'tOe
iOB�1
5·Lb•. ,
Bulk
8·Lb•. Me.h '}f1c
VIRGINIA WINESAP
APPLES
SPRY
Sho,rtening 3��.
B ANTI M BAKED
Beans
WESTON'S
Craekettes
19¢
$124
23¢
29¢
$174
In our ma...ket. yvu have the choice
of TWO grades and TWO prices on
quality beef.
We believe that •• every type of
demand must be supplied with gro­
ceries, aD must the demand for a
variety of grades ,and types of meat
and poultry be l'J1et. We believe no
virtue attache. to a policy for pro.
vldlng one price only, when more
than one grade 18 required to com­
plete our service. We arc gratified
with your response to this feature
of our service.
EVERV CUT OF BEEF, VEAL
AND LAMB ON DISPLAY IS
PLAINLY MARKED AS T'()
GRADE AND PRICE. SATISFAC·
TION IS GUARANTEED, OR
����yM��:JN���: BE CHEER·
Hb.
Pkg.
POPULAR BRAND
C'igarettes
BAMA
Grape Jam
CIft.
2-U,.
....
tUIFEBUOvN•A:Al�'iQc
�l
nOUR�.t:.s�N': $1<;75
TOILET STOKELY'S BAUER
LUX SOAP •• Bar 10c KRAUT •• No. 21 JI< 15c
POWDBR SOAP AR'J"ZSlA)f
RINSO •• Large Pkg. 33c PEAS ••• No.2 Can 17c
LUX �KlDANDT
FLAKES 12l-0z· Pkg. 35c GRITS ••• !-Lb. lox 3Bc
B'EAN5 Pu��::�ds 2
'POTATO �ti�kt 2
'BiREAD �:;:�:��
TASTY
TEMPTING
CHOCOLATE
COVERED.
Almonds
4-0z.· 2'geCello
====
No.2
Cans
2i-Oz.
Pkgs.
24-0z.
Beef or Veal lb.
ARMOUR'S. PURE PORK
S<8usage
GRADE 'A' SliCED
B'aeon
RIB OR BRISKfT
Ste,w'itlg Beef Lb. 29¢
SIRLOIN G,.d. 'A' Grad. '8'
STEAK Lb. Sge Lb. Sic
CHUCK Grado 'At Grade '8'
ROAST Lb. 43e Lb. 3ge=========
DRESSED AND DRAWN
HE;,NIS FRYERS
Lb. 4ge Lb. S2e �
=::=="F===�
OCEAN FRESH FISH
OYSTERS
STANDARD
Lb.45c
FRESH VIRGIN;A
SELECT
Pt. 7Se Pt. sse
MULLET Lb.23c
PERCH
FILLET
·��.?�A=Y.=·;:=:�=E=B=.=6'='1=94�7__� � �_'_''':�B�UL��=·==��������··�·A�N�"D�"�ST�·��T���·�O�R�O�IN�'E�W�S� ��� � '�'!�\����B3�
!; STILSON' NEWS', I �=,ItI=8"x:a'8:8:1�.D�tI=8lX»8l8:8la�=a�t8:C:���lttdi:t=ec:e.
I
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Brannen I' :spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. ,
Ernest Rackley. i
•
Miss Efiic Brown, of Savannah, �
spent the week end with her parents, •
Mr. and M.s. Desse Brown.
,
Miss Rosalyn Tillotson, of Georgia •
I
Teachers College, was the week-end
guest of Miss Marjorie ewrnan, :
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pughsley and i
son, of Savannah, spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Pu\ghsley. I:
Dudley Hayes has returned from ,
the Bulloch County Hospital, where •
he underwent an appendix operation. I:
Mrs. Vivian Zimmers, of Savan­
nah, spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. m,d Mrs. A. B. Burnsed.
H. G. Lee is in the Bulloch County •
Hospital, havi.g the misfortune of
getting his right Ioag broken in three
places.
Mrs. Wilbert Murray is in the Bul­
loch County Hospital suft'ering from
inju.ries received in an automobile
accident. •
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Martin and I, If";f ,:.jI,
'Miss Carol��"''rti;' spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Raburn Powell '�'"
Relatives and friends of Mrs. Bon-
NE'TD �
World." Mrs. Robert Young served nie Daughtry honored her Sunday
,11LtJ delicious reft'eshments to tbe group witb a surprise birthday dinner.
___
and the meeting adjoarned. Among those present were Mr. and
),f .... and Mrs. Levaughn Kicklighter Mr. aod Mrs. Coy Sikes had as . Mrs. Samuel Rahn, Mn;. G. W. Hen-
spent the ...ek end in Jacksollville. guests Sunday Mr. and Mr.'. Layton drix and Sandra Hendrix, of Guyton;
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Denmark were SiJros and son Wendell, and Mr. and Miss Doris Mock, Mr. and Mrs. Lon­
guests of Mrs. Tom Nevils Wednes- Mrs. Bill Mars and children, all of Die Hendrix and Ralph Hendrix, of
day. Statesboro. Bloomingdale'; Ml'. and Mrs.
Roscoe
Haskel and Leon Burnsed ,:'pent I Mr...nd Mrs. Walter Lanier and West and family, Mrs. Lsura Stokes,
Saturday with their aunt, Mrs. Tom son, James Elton, and Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Daughtry, Prls­
Nevils. .J."'E. Denmark, of Savannah, were cilla and Bonnie Da�ghtry, ,.of �cky
Miss Frances Wrenn, of Collins, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clate Den- Ford; Mr. and Mrs. Brantley Stokes,.
was the week-end guest of Miss Mar- mark F;iday night. Bruce and Charles S\:kes and others. It
jorie Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. Heyward Anderson
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes, J. T. Mar- and chlldren and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. MIDDLEGROUNDtin and J. Lawson Martin visited in Denmark, all of Savannah, were ,
Savannah Thursday. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter La- -- I ••
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Denmark, of nier Saturday night. Miss Sue SlIipes visited our school
Savannah, visited relatives bere dur- Mr. and MI'S. John B. Anderson last Wednesday.
ing the week end. and children, Rachel Dean and ·Bud- A musical program was prell'Onted
Mrs. W. C. Denmark and Mrs. Tom dy, and Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Zet- by th� Middlsground school over
Nevils visited Mr. ,and Mrs. Grady terower and daughter, Sylvia Ann, WWNS at 12:30 o'clock Tuesday.
Flake at Brooklet Thun;day. spent the week end at the coast. A surprise birthday party was giv-
Mr. ..nd Mrs. Slaton Lanier, of Mr... lid Mrs. Bob Ward and fam- ell Ior Henry Fordham on his fiIteen-
Hinesville, were guests of Mr._ and ily and Mr. and Mrs. Darien White th birthday. About fifty attended.
It
Mrs. W. A. Lanier Saturday. and son, of Metter, and Mr. and Mrs. The Skylight Play Boys will appear •
Mr. nnd Mrs. Porter Davis and chil- De.:rell Gerrald, of Statesboro, were in person at the Middleground school J
dren, of Leefield, were guests'Sunday guests of Mrs. Alma Ingram Sun- auditorium Fliday night, Feb. 21,
at :
of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hendrix. day,
1 8 o'clock. i:
Mr. and Mrs. ConDie Futeh aod Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Groover and The P.-T. A. m!?Oting will be held �
daughters, of Savannah, were guests son, Bill, visited relatives in Way- in the auditorium February 14, at
•
.
of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Futeh Sunday. cross and Quitmaa during the week 2 o'clock. A program will be given I:,
Mrs. Charles Mahalfe, of Binning- end aod were accompanied home by in honor of Founders' Day. ,
Mm, Ala., was the week-�nd guest of Mr. Groo\'er's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Th� second and third grades enjoy- •
her parents, Mr. and: Mrs. J. W. John T. Groover. ed a party last Friday
afternoon. •
White.
'
I' • • • G.m�s were played and refrl>'lhrryents
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Anderson, of YOUTH FELLOWS
HLP consisted of coca-colas, cake and cook-
Savannah, were guests Sunduy of Th. Nevils youth Fellowship held ies. Chewing gum was given as
Ia-
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Rushing and its regular meeting Sunday night, vors.
family. Foabruary 2nd, at 6:00 o'clock.
In- "",===="'_=====......,""'==
!'vir. and Mrs. Mark J. Wilson, of .tead of having .. special program the Sale UDder Po"ers in Security Deed.9
Portal, were guesta of Mr. and Mra. progrnm chairman used
the time for --
L. C. Nesmith and family during the a chmr practice. After singing sev-
G.EORCIA-.Bulloch County. . .
Undor authority of th" powers of. I:
eral songs the meeting was turned salo and conveyance contained 'in two
o"",r to the for the business discus- security deeds given me by J. Cuy-! ,
sian. Committees were appointed to ler W.. teTs, one dat"d April 2, 1941,
take care of the District Youth Fel-I recorded in book 137, Jlage 411, in
lowship meeting at NevilB on Mon- ���ig:fi��u�t t��dc1��� ��t��JlJ��:��
day night, FehruaT� 10, at 7:30 1944, recorded in book 150, 'page 535, :
o'clock. A committea comJlosed of in said clerk's office, nnd an amend- ,:
Miss Mande Wbite and Edwin Lewis
ment to the latter dated August 15,
.
ted t mak arrangements
] 944, recorded in book 160, page 204, ,
wus nppom 0
.,
e in said clerk's .office, T wilJ, on the
and 0;10 the advertislDg for the Youth first Tuesday in Murch, 1947, within •
Revival to be held in the Nevil� th" legal hours of sule, before the •
Methodist churcb stluting April 9tb. court house door in. Statesboro, Bu:-
. .
V II'JI b in charge
loch county, GeorglR, Hell at pubhc ,
Rev. Junmle arne Wl C outcry t.o lhe l1ighest b�ddel', for cash,
of the service. the property descrihed and conveyed ::
The.re ooing nu other busincuB the in said' security d'aed, viz.: ,
group was dismissed witb the Youth
. That certoin lot of lund lying and
being in the city of Statesboro, Bul-
Fellowship bened_iction. loch county, Georgia, fronting ('In
ARMINDA BURNSED, West Main street a width of sixty-
Publicity Chairman. eight feet and running back a distunce
::
of two hundred feet between parallel I, )
FOI<MER STATE GUARD lines
to Proctor slI'eet, bounded north '.'.
MEMBERS HA-VE SlIPPER by
Proctor street; east bv larods foI'- Hmerly owned by A. B. Gurrick i southAnnoul1cement is hereby made that by West Main street, nnd west bylands of th" estllto of S. A. Rogel'S. "
a shad supper' will be served Wedn"s- Said sale to be made for the pur- I, "
day evening, Feh. 12, to all present pose of enforcing payment of the in­
and former members of the Georgia 1 debtedness secured by said security
State Guurd. Supper will be serv'ed
d'2eds �nd the amendment thereto,
.. . amounting to $1,630.00, computed to
at Lake VICW 10 the evening. All the date of sale. plus $l2.83 paid by
members who plan to attend are re- me for fire h�ul'ance premium. nnd
quested to register .their names with the costs (/f the advertisement and
Homer Simmons at the Men's and sa�. ,rced.will be executed to the pur-
Boys' Store on ,East Main stTeet su chaser at said sale, conveying �itle
•
that plans may be made for their in .fee simule, suh-ject to any unpaid •
entertainment at the supper. taxes. , ,
� E. �DERM�, C�t ThisT�ru�y����EEnES. ���a�����"la����������1
" TH[ HUS�I�G HOTEL
, .. STATESBORO'S BEST
.I·:fl
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TIDS WEEK I :ASSUMED OWNER­
SHIP OF THE RUSHING HOTEL.
It is my plan to renovate the hotel as soon as
possible. . I want to make it the modem
hotel that Statesboro deserves.
For the people of Statesboro I plan
to feature a Sunday dinner from
12:30 till 2:00 which will make "din­
ing-out" a' pleasure-at a nominal
price-$1.25 .per person.
For the people who stop at the Rushing Hotel
I plan to make the rooms..as comfortable and
_ clean as it is possible.
I pledge all my effoitSto making the
Rushing Hotel one of which States­
boro can be proud and one that the
traveling public will remember.
at Collins.
After spending �?metime with her
parents, Mr. and M.\. Dease Brown,
Mr&. Thomas E. Goodrich has return- I:
ad to Bryun, Texas. •
Miss Rebecca Richardson, of A�- ,
drew College, Cuthbert, spent the "
week end with her parents, M". and •
Mrs. P. S. Richardson. ,I:
Desse Brown bas returned from :
the Bulloch County Hospital after
undergoing n major operution, and .,
is recuperating at his bomo here:
. t �
I Stilson basketball teams W"D a •twin bill from the Guyton teams ]·'ri- , •
I day
on the local court. The girls ,:1.
won 48-20. Miss Bazemore, Guyton,
netted 17 points, while Miss Iris Lee, II
of Stilsoo, scored 26. The boys won ,
by 30-36. Wheeler for .tho visitors'
scored 13, while Miller for the home
tenm made 14. Referee, Watson.
,1'1
I·
REX HODGES
The Rushing Hotel
South Main Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
On the front windows of two liquor stores this week
l
was pasted a page from a Brewery Journal
,
•
1 I
•
,
Let Th-eir Ou'n Words
,
Convict Them•
•
They say the licensed stores "SE�L ONLY TO SOBER
•
ADULTS." W�ll, it surely is strong branch water
they have been selling to the chronic alcoholics of
Statesboro.
They say that licensed sales mean "CR�ME.DE­
CREASES," and again "JUVENILE DELINQUEN·"
CY DECREASES." Well,.if that's 80, then G-Man
Hoover surely has been spreading a' false rumor.
U. S. Attorney General Clark �ecently informed a
Senate Committee that "there has been a rise of ,U�
percent in arrest of girls since 1939."
.
'
They say "MODERATION IS ENCOURAGED" by the
licensed dealer.' Well, th� need to put a little more
,
,
I:
oil on their encourager, bcc��.se arrests for drunken
driving in the Bulloch county City Court, which was
week end.
Mrs. Wyley W. Nesmith, Mrs. Le­
land Rigg!l and daughter and Jake G.
Nevils wern guesta Tuesday of Mrs.
Tom Nevils.
Mr. and Ml;s. Golden White and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Carlt?o
White visited their mother, Mrs. Wil-
lie Wlute, Sunday. • .
n. C. Nesnuth, of Savannah,
VlSlted
his mother aud sister, Mrs.
W. S.
N'l"mith and Mrs. Carrie
Melton, dur­
ing the week end.
MI'. and Mrs. Donald Martin a.nd
son, Don Aiton; Mrs
.•T. S. Nesmith
and M. C. A.ndersoll were guestaSull­
day of Mr. and Mi'S.
Cohen Lamer.
Mr and Mrs. Jack A.nderson,
of
Clax;on, and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Lanier and children were guests
Sun­
day of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Tootle.
Miss Marjorie Anderson, of Col­
lins, nnd Miss Meredith And�rson, �f
G.T.C., f pent the week end
With their
llal'en�j, Mr. and Mrs.
L. S. AndeI'-
zero for a certain three month& in 1932, and five for
those months in 1938, and ten for the same monfhs
in 1943, shot up during those months last year to
forty-t�ee.
In throwing rocks at the bootlegger, they, boast that
they themselves are ''RESPONSmLE CITIZENS."
To what civic, moral, educational, religious, artistic,
eleemosynary, philanthrophic, progressive or chari-
table enterprise, movement or organization do they
f
'give their leadership or enthusiastic backing? Who
made tho.se anonymous, intimidatin� telephone
calls? Surely not "responsible citizens?"
Bulloch Citizens'
Temperance League
.
50n
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Martin and
Conway Baldwin attended !I birthday
dinner Sunday in honor of Mrs. MaJ'­
tin's {athet', W. A. Hendrix, in Sa­
vannah.
The Nevils W.S.C.S. met Thurs­
day January 30, at the
church.. The
pro�.ram had as its .theme, 4'Our
:Stewardship of the Ch,ldren o.f the
'--'
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES How Better Is It?
\".'HEN )'OU rub soothing Ncurab21m 00
painful �pOlS. it statu to work insun'I ....
Pam subsid�·s. Frrrh surface blood. Oowinll
:�r��:�: ��iff.e�t:�i:�I:��S�:;:.' lb�e':i�c:j��
ClI.u�ed by sIca in, cxpmurc or fali�ue :tee
relicn:d. Scientific rescarch prollts Neura­
balm works lasl and tOUlillt'/),.
Also J;r:lnd for Ihc relid of neurahic
pains, sliR neck, !ired back muscles, chc�1
soren<:s!I tlue co cnlds. tin,:ling or burnln�
)cmalions of thc skin, dred-burninf; feCI.
Ncurabalm is grcasc.less and stainless to
the skin. So soolhing ... so CLEAN arod
rdreshing 10 usc. \X'hen �Ou wam I,sl ,md
welcome r('lid from neuralRic and mu!tCulJI
aohcs and pains rur. willi Neuraralrn, 1 t'ci
rducd. Slc.-ep belfer .•. fl�1 bener, Ifirhl'
praiJicd b)' users, Follow dhect:om in 'nldu'
At drugJi(or�1 in 2Sd. TSC and Sl.2S bQ[tll'�,
And we are still glad that we can't MODERN
- CLEAN - SOOTHI�JG
fall out with ou,' neighbors be""use N E U R I'D 4, I U C;I'!�5the thel'momet.er goes up too hit;h 01 I
' AUf;-���"a J�,�.':
iii todAY going dowlY too low. Z'WAY REI.IEF fROM �CHES /.1\0 -. "!
11. B. TUR.NF'k. lCd'tor &Il4 Own...
SUJU;CRIPTJON $2.00 PER YEAR
.....W't!d u llooODd-clau matter Marab
.. 11ilO6, at tbe pOltO'ttk:e a'l Slate.­
kJ'o, G.s.. under tbe AC\ ot COD�'
nt Ma.reb a. 1m.
Let's Calm Down
ONE OF THE FIRST stories we
heurd after arriving in Bulloch
county more than half a century ago
may have been fiction, but it hud a
semblance of truth.
There lived in the Sinkhole dis­
trict r. little shriveled-bodied farmer
who was noted for his luck of that
physical quality scientifically' refer­
red to as "pulchr-itude." (Your dic­
tionary will explain that the big
word boiled down simply means "that
quality of appearance which pleases
the eye," and thut was what was
most wrong with this old genUeman.)
In town one day a critical asaociate
chided him for hi. lack of this need­
tul quality, and be replied patiently
that it was not his fault that he luck­
ed beauty. The dissenting friend,
hard to satisfy, shot back, "True, but
you could stay nt home,"
We ar" reminded of this incident
about the Sinkhole of the long ago
by the v01ume (\f newspaper corres·
pondence being published throughout
Georgia these last few days.
Men nre not nil as criticnl as old
man Akins was about the matter of
beauty, but we find our lady news­
paper writ�rs are aboul as dogmatic
in replying to those other ladies who
have critical words to say about
Georgia's outbreak of politics, such
politicis as are calculated to stir the
deep emotions 0.£ those On either side
of the battle line. What we mean to
observe is that too many of our ael1-
appointed pokeSnlcn are inviting
8trangers to stny at home-"the like
of you nrc not wanted by us good
c,itizens of Gcorgin," is the ultimatum.
Now, what we sturted out to say
10 that even if some outsiders differ
with us on our' mnnner of pfllitical
conduct, we might not find it detri­
_ntal to let them pass through
Georgia nnd occasionally spend a
nickel for u coca-cola or package of
chewing gum.
LEt'a calm down.
:Weather For Mules?
HAVE YOU EVER contemplated the
wisdom of that nature which has
withheld from mlln the capacity and
responsibility fot' weathel' making
and control'! We who aro democrats
hold thnt the wisdom of the people­
particularly that clement of the peo­
ple who happen to belong to the lit­
tle faction wjth which we sometimes
affiliate-is supreme anci cntitled to
control by majorities in nil matters
which have influence upon the life
and health "nd peace of mind. But we
should stand 101' u brief mflment and
give thanks that the weather making
is entirely beyflnd our l'csponsibility
On the strwt n day or two ago we
werc bouyant with a thrill that the
tiun was shining and the day was
dear and soft. A you'ng farmer
pleasantly passed the time of day
'With U�, and cOl'\1n'�nted upon th\1 un­
fieasonobleness of the wenther, which
we had thought was perfect. "Whnt's
'WI'ong with this weather 7" We de­
manded. And he replied," "A mule
can't brenk lund all day with wcathe)
like this." And '\�e phiJosophized on
the mattel' HS we pUSHed without ful'­
�ber comment. This far-mel' had morc
consideration for the comfort. of his
mule than for a tired editor with a
small pile of coal in' hi� back yard
We l'uminuted on the proposition of
f1 democrutic adjustm�nt of the
weather pr<>gram. 'Vhy not vote
Every week end. 01' every thirty days,
for the kind of weather we desire
for the coming week or the coming
month? \Vould it bring discflrc)
among neighbor.c;, accol'ding to the
personal viewpoint and needs of
each? W�lIld the man with R mule
regard that mule with .more concern
than his neighbor with scanty cloth­
ing and n dwindling coal pile?
And as we walked back toward our
typewriter with the purpose to wl'ite
these lines nbout man's fl'ailty in
matters of such intimate concern, we
were moved to thankfulness by II
realization thut unscl'upulous poli­
ticians and intellectual aristocrats
are nJikc helploass as a furm mule or
� news.puper editCll' in the mattel' or
weather contr'Ol.
ONE OF OUR FAVORITE columa-
ists has written {or the press of
Georgia-a copy Q{ which writing has
reached this office-a political pro­
nouncement of these words:
"It bas' become more apparent
every election year that Georgia
needs a two-party government.
The pre ent one-party system needs
to be revised. It doesn't matter
which names the parties adopt. It
is most obvious that there are two
types of thought in Georgia-some
citizens are for progressive govern�'
ment which will bring constant im­
provement in the state's welfare,
and 01 hers want merely to uri!t
with the tide, disturbing nothing
that affects their accustomed stand­
ards of living."
After you have read these argu­
ments, and assented to the definite
lines of politteal thought outlined,
there still stands the question ho'l"
a two-party system. would, giw us
these reliefs more speedily or effect­
ively than u two-faction party has
been doing. i
Our friend who advocates this per­
manent separation into parties, sug�
gests "it doesn't matter what names
the parties adopt." And we ugree
with his tproposition about nam.s.
Since most political division is along
lines for and against, we'd suggest
that W\'l'd nBme these gold-dust ty;ins
"Pro" and ·'Con." That is the basis
of most unde�standabl. disagree­
ments-some of us are always for
what others are against.
The platforms need not be made
permanent. Each campaign one group
could summarize the things it want­
ed and the other could itemize those
things which it didn't want. That is
the way with party platforms. We
constantly change our attitudes on
public matWrs. Half a century ago
the Democl'l1tic party had one out­
standing plank, IIfree trade." A
Southern man was disloyal if he
wa�t.d protective tariff; his Democ­
racy below par. Today southern De­
mOCl"8cy stnnds for protection of
everytIJing we produce and free trade
on everything we must buy. We
haven't chnn�ed our name nor our
principles-but we have changed our
viewpoints.
But what we want to ask is why
form another party, when a two-fac­
tion Democratic party can render the
same sp.rvice? Why not recognize II
"for" faction and an lIagainst" £I,\C­
tion, and let each faction promulgate
that platform upon which it relies {or
victory?
Now, if we tolerated two parties,
and We Democrats succeeded in ex­
cluding negroes permanently fY<>m
OUI' c(\ul1cils, we might be brought
fnce to face with something we didn't
bargain fm', eh? One of our local
negro leaders has suggested that his
people�.. re enfranchised as negro
RepubhAns but not as white Demo­
crats. U "" get those· two parties,
'we might �ake up to A situation
whicl1 wc-'d regret.
Man with pleasing persoll­
ality for contact work in this
county; musl1 hltve car, be
sobel' and "eliable; earnings,
$200.00 lip per month.
Write, state previOllS occu­
pation.
P. O. BOX 1345, Atlanta, �a.
rot�-A.3iT'
11USCULAR- PA·I N
R'ELIE'f
,
'
Rub on NEURABALM
I �!��ra�A����
7\'".
2: ���.::::�;�;
r� a.ction s[irll up
circul:ltion ra help
br.eak· up the COli'
CCJitiOtl.
BULLOCH .TlMES AND, STAlrBSBORO NEWS' THURSDAY,
FEB., 6; 1M'1 :' I.· ..
�ARTOON
�.. CARNIVAL
OPEN SAT RDAY i.ee P. J\f.
GEORGIA THEATRE
ADMISSION 20 CENTS
Woonesday-Thur day-Friday,
Feb. 12-13-14.
Nol4lrious
with Ingrid Bergman, Cary Grant
Starts 3.00, 5:0�, 7:18, 9:27.
Good for Both Shows Ier Children Under J 2 Years or Age
, I
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW SHOWING
Strange Love of Martha Ivers
with Barbara Stanwyck, Van BeIlyn,
Elizabeth Scott.
Starte 2:30, 4.46, 7, 9.15.
Also Pathe News.
Saturday, Feb. 8.
Freddie StfIWsrt, June Preisser,
Charles Barnett and Orcbestra
Starts 2:10, 4:49, 7:28, 10:00.
Special added attraction,
Bill Elliott in
CoI,orado Pioneers
Starts 3 :23, '6, 8 :42.
Plus Spade Cooley & Band and
Little Lu Lu Cartoon.
Special show for children at I p. m.
DR. GUY WELyS Sunday, Feb. 9Shadow of a Woman
with Andrea King, Helmut Vantine
and William Prince.
Star-ts 2:00, 3:42, 5:24 and 9:&4.
Sponsored by Junior Chamber
of Commerce.
People Are Tolerant
Of Only "Green" Color
We are often tolerant toward peo­
ple who aN "green," but into)erant
toward people of other colors, Pres­
Ident Guy. H. Wells told students and
faculty at the assernhly of t he Geor­
gia State College for Women Mon­
oay.
"Onu of my wishes for you this
year," he said, ·'is that you may de­
velop a social-mindednes. toward all
people. Cttti.tianity and democracy
are :really bused on the same idea,
the worth .and dignity of the. indi­
vidua1.';
He urged the students to keep an
open mind, to stand by tbeir convie­
tiano, but Il()t to harbor prejudices.
"Seek the facts," the educator urg-
ed. "Take a deep and real interest (By Patrick Jones, Pres., N.F.A.)
in the world you live in. Do not be Ten N .F.A. boys of the Statesboro
afraid to say what you think, ....heth- Higb and Industrial School are fiD­
el' it i. religion, poijtics, or any.thing ishing fifteen good grnde steers {or
else. Take a stnlld on tbe issues in- tbe annual fat stock show to be held
valved in the government of your in May.
state, for instance. No matter which
.
Most of these calves are being fi­
side yoa are on, become genuinely nanced through tbe Bullocb County
interested in the matter. Search for Bank. R. W. Campbell, te""hel' of
the facts and keep your mind open vocational agri�tu-re, dirl'f'ltly SUO'
toward truth. Truths never conflict -pervis.s all of these projects.
in anything, not even in sdence and Fourteen boys who live in the city
religion." are raising chi<\kens. Two hundred
He told hi. students that unNBs baby chicks are purchased each month
they had the seeking mind and kept and 150 2-pound fryers are sold each
alive their intellectual curiosity, DO month. This project began Dooem­
college and no teacher could educate ber 1, 1946. The flrst fryerB wHl be
them. He admonished them to keep sold Februa,"), 7. Thirty pullets are
"the good heBtt." The good heart, be being 're�ined each month as a basis.
continued, is always sensitive to the" of a' laying flock. This is a long­
true and the beautiful.. A sense of time project. It is located on Church
humor is the balance wheel of life, street aCI"oss from the school.
and the real test of one's sens-e of FOR RENT-Om upstairs unfurnish�
humor is whether one can laugh at ed apartment, tWh "ooms and k,'tch- FOR SALE-N" I I L'OR SALE-O'I
.
;r I<:e pall' mare mil es, r , Circulating heaterone's self, (lr hatt to find one's Inugh- enette, fOT couple 'lnlY;�hot wat.er and cnming six years this SJ1ri�g. H. . prracticu1ly new. W]LEY FORD�
tel' in the shortcomings of others. lights furnished. B. R. OLLIF. P. JONES. (30)llnltp) HAM. (30ja.nltp)
He wishes for his students and fac-
----------.,------....:....-----�--------
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! THE ClllLDREN'S HOUR' ':1t SATURDAY MORNING !
i February 22nd, at 10 O'clock
:1+* "THE 'GREEN PASTURE" :+ One Showin� OnlyI THE GEORGIA TImATR� ;;"'-1 I I II I I � I JoI I I I I I H"" I I I I 1 1 I I 1.1 I II tT� f
Negro Boys Growing I jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Steers and Chickens
Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 19-21.
t
Thrill of Brazil
with Ann Miller, Keennn Wynn and
Evelyn Keyes.
Starts 3:09, 5:18, 7:27, 9:36
Coming Feb. 19-21
Three Littlt'. Girls in Blue
Electric notor
Repairing
WE DO ALL KINDS OF
\ .
MOTOR REPAIRING AND REWINDING
BRING YOUR MOTOR TO US
TURNfR flfCTRIC MOTOR SfRVICE
21 West Vine St. Statesboro, Ga.
ulty, he commented, a perpetual sense
of wonder, such as Browning and
Tennyson and other good poels con­
stantly urged upon humanity. The
sense of wonder, the college president
said, is the "fourth dimension of the
mind."
Health ·and economic security are
the bases of good living, ·he conclud­
ed, but upon that foundation should
be built'the good values of mental
and spiritual existence. Most of all
he ul'ged them 1.0 keep alive their
sense of 9OCial-mindoadness so that
they might use their knowledge and
,tileir tAlents fol' tho creotion of "
better world.
ANNOUNCING
1'H� OPENING OF A COMPLETE AND M(;)DERN
Gunsmith and Locksmith
DISTRICT MEETING OF
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
The Sub-District youth Fellowsbip
meeting will be held in the N�vils
Methodist church Monday night, Feb.
10th, at 7.30 o'dock.
A pl<ogl'am and refreshments are
being planned by lhe Nevils' Met ho­
dist Youth Fellowship. Delegations
fl'om lhe following Youth Fellowship.
are expected to attend: Brooklet,
Lang-ston, Metter, New Hopc, Olivel',
Registel' and Slatesboro. Everybody
is COl'dially invited to attend.
ARMINDA BURNSED,
Publicity Chairman.
Repair Shop
We have installed modern gun and lo�ksmith repairing
equipment and have employed Mr. Eugene O'Connor to
manage and operate our shop. Mr. O'Connor has had
over 25 years experience in gun repairing, locksmith
work, key making and bicycle repairing.
We Speciali� in Gun Repairing, Refinishing
and Blueing, Cleaning, Etc.
Forest Fires Are
A Staggering Sum
Pointi'ng out that the cost of for­
est fires in Geol'gia is a staggering
annual tribute to our carelessness,
Union Bag & Papel' Corporation, oJ
Savannah, through its \Voodlnnds
division, is currently engaged in open
wBifal'c aguinst fOl'est fires-GeOl'­
gin's natural resource efolemy number
one.
All GeOl'gians are being urged to
obey the "rules of the woods'" which
arc: . Be sure your cigarotte is out;
brenk YOUl' match after cxtinguishing
it; nevc,' stnl't a refuse fil� you can't
control; extinguish your Cll111P fire to
the last sparkj co�opel'atc with the
law in hunting down Hfi"e bugs."
Union Bag & Paper' Corpol:ntioll
officials point<i!d out that fire destroys
mOl'e, timber each year in Georgia
than is consumed by the pulp and
popel' industry within the stnte.
FOR SALE-We are off""ing SOP sale
the L. A. Scnrboro est�te, timber
tract: if interested contact CLARA
�MOM,d����'��=�������������ru����������«��X���C�������a�����dress Cn,c,eld, Ca. (30)an2tc) •
WE MAKE KEYS
AU Work Guarantee :Brompt Service
We Will Appreciate Your Business
Call Us
Akins Appliance Co.
21·West Main St. ...... Statesboro, Ga.
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���!� II. �(\J)(CrrA� 'til ����_JP>����wil\iL,-, A'lTENTIO\'l. ALL TOBACCO GROWERS!
ElI.)K'lCted to 1'1...... "Floor" ! !���=�lt�C:�D[!:�:a:81t8:CIaI:8=�-a::ll!ll:a:a::�:CIaI:8=t:aac�tI[!:81t8:CIaI:8=�o::�'B Plesae Jet us take this methOd to th8llk each tebseeo grower tliatUnder All 'Ue(ter�Ty""": - = = _ = _ _ _ _ _ _ = _ bought their Dourlesa Oil Buninll' Tobacco Curer from Us in 1946·r� -------- -,- r- ._______________ also we are happy to announce that we have been able to 'II"'t a fe�
The tObaey., stnbiJization program Mrs. Frank Klarpp, of J8IlUP, is BLUE RAY CHAPTER J.T.J ANNOUNCE PLEDGES
sets tbat we can deliver at the old price now .
should prove effective this year, Aul- visiting Mrs. Leon Donaldson. Blue Ray Chapter, Order of the Miss Betty Lovett was hostess to Please let us solve your tobacco curing problem by inatalling our
bert Brannen, local warehouseman, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Akin. were vi.- Eastern Star, will meet Tuesday the membersof the J.T_J. Club Thurs-
Dourless Curers in all your bams. Experience .howl that the flue
stated to the West Side Farm Bureau itors in Atlanta during the week. ,evening, Feb. 11, at.7:30. There will d .
method is best becau ee you will have equalized heat OVer your barn
Tuesday .night. .J.fr. and Mrs, H. M. Teets spent be initiation and refreshmenls will p:�yev:;'7�e a:Ot';,.. d:�g�:�lp::;:'1 !����r�f l���.t;ai�:�dc�::.t. �::. ��e�h:�:f':t�·�i�Pi..��t�:3 ::'�::iMr. Brannen pointed out that the Sunday in Savannah with relatives. be served. All visiting Stars are wel- IIfr. and Mrs. Bates Lovett, on South burner to operate there is on the market.
information given them at the Val- Mrs. D. C. McDougald ts spending COme. Main street. Mrs. G"eorge T. Groover '
f d
.
A I
Ask .he user. See us for other infol'11laUon and price.
dosta tobacco meeting indicated that a ew ays in t antn and Forsytl... * * * * . assisted Mrs. Lovett in serving the
the stabilization program would place Mra. Walwr Aldred Jr. was a vis-
MR. WOODCOCK HONORED dinner, which consisted of fried chick-
"n r" d itor in S h duri th k
A delightful affair of Tuesday eve-
a ..00 un er all the better types • avanna urmg e wee. en, pineapple salad, garden pens,
of tobacco and would be good insur- Mr. nild Mrs. Dew Groover spent a
ning was the surprise birthday din- creamed potatoes, pickles, tea, rolls
ance for growers to take out. few days during the week in Atlanta.
ncr given by Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock and apple pie a-la-mode. Camellias
'jnman Dekle expressed much con- Mr. and Mrs. Z. Whiteburst were
at the Jaeckel Hotel in honor 0:( Mr.
formed the centerpiece for the table
visito
.
Sa h d
. Woodcock's birthday. Red arid white
Cern over the lack of farm equipment ' ' rs '" vanna unng the past and gladioli adornod the living-roam.
k decorations were used on' the tablefor this season. Mr. Dekle predicted wee. , which was centered with a pt'ctty
Present were Elaine West, Helen
that very little more than is now on
Parrish Blitch spent the week end Deal, Betty MitclKlll, Annette Maroh,
hand would be available for the 1947 in Atlanta with Mr. and Mrs. E. H. birthday
cake. Attractive favors tied
Patty Banks, Jackie Waters, Jackie
crop.
Ohambers. in the' red and white colors marked Rushing and -Betty Lovett.. At this
A. C. Bradley stated
: that most Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Rushing were
each guest's place. Covers were placed meeting the following pltj,-lges we",
:feeds were more plentiful tbun last
week ...nd guests of Mr. and Mrs.
lor a few close friends. Mr. Wood-
made by. outgoing mcmbers: Betty
year and some of the "hard-to-get" Kenneth Beasley.
- cock was thp recipient of a handsome Lovett pledged Ann Remington; Pat­
meed were now heing delivered. : lIb. and Mrs. Harold Akins, of
traveling· 'bag, the gift from the ty Banks pledged Ann Waters, Elaine
R. P. Mikell, county preaident, dis- B�rne.vill"". spent Tuesday nigllt with guests. * * * * West pledged ADn Nevils; Annetto
cussed the resolutions adopted at the Mrss Mary Sue Akins. ARNOLD ANDERSON HOST Ma:rsh pledged Betty Ann Sherman.
nnnual meeting and urged the West .
Mrs. J. E. Webb i. spending a mO,ntb
I
Arnold Anderson, University of Jackie Watoro pledged Sue Simmons;
Side group to make a special effort lD Fort Lauderdale, Fla., a� the guest Ge<>rgfu. student, who spent the week Betty Mitchell pledged Emily Wil­to, carry out the IJrojects best adapt- of Mr. and Mrs. Emory Smlth. end with his mother, Mrs. -"""old Iiams; Helen Deal pledged Patsy
cd to that community. Mr. and, Mrs. E. B. �nshing: Sr. AndeTljon. and who had as his guests Odom. I
The group voted to renew their s-pent
tbe week end in Athens with Ed Andrews, of Atlanta. and Athens,
trade with the P,-T.A .. to provide sup- Mr. and Mrs. �. B Rllshing Jr and Dan Smith,
.
or Augusta and
per for these monthly meetings. Mrs. Roy Beaver, Mrs. Milton Hen- Athens was host to a few friends
drix and Mrs. Leon Donaldson were Siiturd�y evening. Bridge and hearts
visitors in Savannah during the week. were enjo)"ed. During the evening
Donald McDougald, Emory Uni- Mrs. Anderson served delicious sand­
versity student, spent the week end wiches, cake and coca-colas. Guests
with his mother, Ml'Il. Walter 'Mc- included Mr. Andrews and Miss Gwen
Dougald. West; Mr. Smith and Miss Virginia
Belton Br>aswell has returned to Rushing; Lewell Akins and Miss
Athens aft,er a week-end visit "ith Julie Turner; Belton Braswell and
his parents, ),fro and Mrs. A. M. Miss Margaret Sherman; Mr. Andcr­
Braswell. !!On and Miss Bea Dot Smallwood;
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Gates, of Dekle Ba'nks and Inman Foy Jr.
Jeffersonville, spent the week end with * * • *
Mrs. Sidney Smith and Mr. and Mrs. OBSERVE BIRTHDAYS.
William Smith. A most. enjoyable barbecue dinner
Mrs. Durance Kennedy and Miss was served at the home of Andrew J.
M. P. MARTIN CLIFFORD MARTIN
STILSON, GEORGIA
P. S. Woe have satisfied users in three counties.
best when )'ou buy."
"Blly the
"'. ,C. 'A"'ns & Son
\
'
I'
EAST MAIN STREET
___�ust Received a Shipment of
DEEP AND' SHALLo.W WELL puMps
MAJESTIC RANGE STOVES
GALVANIZED TUBS AND PAILS
ALL SIZE SCREEN WIRE
POULTRY NETTING
ALL MAKES TRACTOR PLOW POINTS
WALKING CULTIVATORS
DISTRIBUTORS
FERTIUZE�THE BEST QUALITY
You Will 8Iways find prices right at
1
I
REGISTER THEATRE
REGISTER, GA.
••••
NOW AT HOME
Friends of Jim Bland, who has been
la patient at the Bullocb County Hos­pitnl, will be glad to knaw that he hailrecovered sufficiently to be at his.
home where they may call on him.
, . . . .
CTAC's MEET
The CTA Club held their ""gula;
",eeting at the home of Miss Shirley
Ann Lanier Wodnesday night, Feb. 6.
After the busillC..s was attended to,
delicious rcfJie.shments were served
consisting of· hot chocolate topped
with whipped cream, ham on rye
sandwiches, and cookies. AU members
w. C. A"'ns & ·Son
Thursday and F'riday
Time: 7:00 and 9:00 p. m.
'''Three Wise Fools"
... ith Margaret O'Brien, Lionel Bar­
rymore and Lewis Stone
Also Paramount News
Brannen Sr. Sunday hononng h,s
children and grandehildr�n who have
birthdays in January. Those honored
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morton, Der­
man Morton, John Hagan, Vivian j
Hagan, Terry and Kenneth
RObert-I.son Others present were Mrs. JohnHagan, Shirley Ann, yivian, Rebecca
and Jenny Hagan, and Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew J. Brannen Jr., Savannah}
Mr. and Mrs. CIllud �bertson,
Brooklet; �. C. Brannen, Mifs Rosetta.
Brannen ··and Harold Brannen, and
Mr. and Mrs. Fmnk Mille�, States­
boro; Andrew J. Brannen Sr., Mrs.
Sallie Brannen, Miss Ruth Bran""n,
Jitnmie and Roland Brannen. A nurn�
bel' of friends cailed during the aft­
ernoon.
l1.ake an appointment now
for our
"alen"ne Spec'al
'feb.' 6th thru 'Feb. 15th
Featuring Permanent Wave
Reductions
Saturday
Time: 3:00 till 9:00 p. m.
"ConqUe8.t of Cheyenne
with· Bill Elli.ott
A Is'll Cartoon
were present.
Sara Frances Kennedy, of Atlantn,
are spending a few days as guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mikell.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Lunsford, of
Atlant.a, and Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Mor­
,£,an and family, of Savannah, were
guests Sunday of M.r. and Mrs. Lester
Olliff.
Milton Hendrix and Mr. and Mr•.
M. B. Hendrix spent Sunday in Sa­
vannah, where they attended a birth­
day c�lebrution given in honor of
Charlie Hendrix.
Here's refreshment
SundBY .
Time: 3:00, 6:00 and �:OO p. m.
"The Bride WOrt? Boots"
with Barbaro Stanwyrk, Robert
Oummings and Dinna Lynn
Also Cartoon
Monday and Tu...day
Time: 7:00 and 9:00 p. m.
. "Swamp- Fire"
with Johnny Weismuller and Vir­
ginia Gray
Also Cart,oon
. Wednesday
Time: 7:00 and 9:00 p. m.
"It Shouldn't Happt'n To a Dog"
witl\ Cnrol Landi. and Allyn Joslyn
Also Serial
K.C.C. CLUB
Members of the K.C.C. Club and
their dates were entertoined at a de­
licious supper Wednesday evening of
last week by Bill Bowen at his coun­
try home. Present were Bill Bowen
and Helen Deal; Robert Parrish and
Lucile Purser; Earl Aldennan and
Bobby Jackson; Louie Simmons an"
Elaine West; Kenneth Parker and
Alva Mae Martin, and Brannen Rich­
ardson, Jerry Howard,. George Bran�
nen and John F. Brannen.
.,hllrsday and l<'ridny
Time: 7 :00 and 9:00 p. m.
".Jesse James"
with Tyrone Power and Henry Fonda
Also Paramount News
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Hourn of worship 10:30 ·a. m. Sat­
urday and 11:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday. "They that wo,�hip the Fath­
er must worship Him in spirit and in
Itruth." Join with us in' worshir. tc/Him. A cordial welcon� t a1.
V. F. AGAN, Pas!.or. 1 ..·I"iIHI++oiH+t-Il-++.H*+'IH++o!io++H*..H-+I....I+�H++o!io+++o!io++HI++lH+fooIH+t_Ilif...
The House III 1Jeauty
Call 455 for Appointment
PORlALTHEATRE
Thucsday lInri Pririay. _F'eb. 6-7
''Three Wise Fools"
Xargaret O'Brien, Lionel BanymO,'e SI WATERS H1\8 PARTY
and Edward Arnold
, Si Waters entertnined thirty friends
�b1l1edy and Serial at a delightful party Saturday eve-
Saturday, Feb. 8
"
ning from six until eight o'cloc at
"Gentleman From Texas the home of his parents, Mr. and
John Mack'.Brown and Claudia Drnke Mrs. Loy Wat.er., on Woodrow ave-
Serial and Comedy nue. Guests cooked wieners in the
outdooJ' kitchen and enjoyed numer­
ous games aI'(tund a large bonfire.
Wieners and botUed dt'.inks were serv­
ed and candy bars were given as
favors. Bob aMd Joe Tanner, of Gray­
mont, were out�of-town guests.
Sunday, Feb. 9
L�m and Abner In
"Partners in Time"
Also Comedy
Monday �nd Tuesday, Feb. 10-11
(in technicolor)
"Leave Her To Ht-aven"
Gene Tie"ney and Cornell Wilde
R.K.O. Pathe News
Wednesday, Feb. 12
"I Ring Doorbells"
Guynne anci Rohert Sha"pe
Comedy
. " . .
MRS. ,WILSON HONORED
Mrs .. Effie Wils(ln was honored with
a delightful family dinner party Sun­
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pet·­
cy Rimes, the occasion being her
birthday. Members of the family
present included Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Waters and childl'en, Robert, Willis
Brooks and Hck!n; Mr. and Ml's. Dal­
ton Kennedy and son, Larry; Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Akins and duughter, Ann,
of Brooklet; MI'. and Mrs. Rimes,
Mary Louise 'and Marvin Rimes.
Ann
Thursday and Friday, Feb. 13-14
"Dragonwyck"
Gene Tie,""ey and Walter
Huston
TOEZ THEATRE
BROOKLET, GA.
,
Fdday and �af' Feb: 7-8
Johnny Mack Brown III
"The Gentleman Front Texas"
Sednl and 'fwo Cal'toons
Monday and �y, Feb. 10-11.
(in -Cechnicolol') . "
"COurage of Lasste
Cnt'toon
Wednesday and�day, Feb. 12-13
]\'iaul't!en O'Hul'a nnd Dick. Hn,rrncs In
"Do YOII I_ove Me
News
WESTSIDE P.-T.A.
The West Side P.-T.A. will hold
its ,'egular meeting Tuesday, Feb. 11,
lit 2 :30. All pat,.on:: are urged to be
present.
The "Old Hired Hand" and' his hill­
billies will appear in person at West
Side school Feb. 13 at 7:30 p. nt.
Friday nnd Satu"day, Feb.
14-15
Jimmy Wakel�' 1� "
_ "Lonesome 'Ir 11
Serial and Two Com\1dies
NOTICE
Time to muke your tax retUl'ns­
you have JaaU81'Y, F�bruary
and
lIlarch Bqoks clo"" Apnl 1st..
J. L. ZE'fTERO�VI�\R,
l80jan4tc) Tax Commlss'�ner-
.
.
BULi»CH TIMES' AND .STATESBoRO NEWS
Permanent Drivers' License
One of The Outstanding
Benefits Being Proposed
- I HAVE 'FIVE BIW
TO AID VETERANSllrooklet Lodge
I. (Formerly Mallard's Lodge}
Now Owned and Operated by
SYLVESTER PARRISH
Open 6:00 a. m. to 1:00 at Night
Regular Dinners, Steaks, Oysters, Shrimp
All Kinds Short Orders and Sandwiches
Dinner Parties Solicited
FOR YOUR HEALTH'S SAKE WHY N9T LEARN
TO SKATE OR BOWL?
Board of Trustees
Meet in Hapeville Skate-R-B'o�lThe board of trustees of the G�'()r­
gin Baptist Children's HOlUe, thirty
in number, corning from all over
Georgia, is holding its first meet, g
of Ute year 1947 in Hapev tU.. ·h..
I 51 m 'ling of the )�ar 19·1' W >
.
Senator F. -�. Sa�s. of Fayette-, held in the Odum branch a 1;<,<; l"y.
ville, Twenty-sixth D' ,has In- These me.n and 'W • ""rv� ""� I}
troduced fi�e bills in tbe state set>- I d rovide t lr OW"­
ate to �rovlde lncr�ASe_d and improe- ti
J
I .!d IF< t u·o
ed ser-erces for Georgia veterans of u."
.
World Will' n. ms is also serv.
cf III put
as asai tant direetor of the tate De-
I dllJ-
partment of Veterans" Service, I G;,c�
. The-.N. �
Approval of the foUowmg meascres and tuci"""':"-
was asked:
1)
GAS, OIL, AND ACCESSORIES
TillE REPAIRING
On Highway Route 80 in Brooklet, Ga.
Bxrtarae or Propane
Gas Systems
JMMEDIATE INSTALLATION
NO DOWN PAnffiNT
36 Monthly Installments
til
�,­
submitted to -voters, pamir-'�
COASTAL BUT ffiG CO iPANY
P. O. BOX 1740
Savannah, Ge rgia
DIAL 3-7531
YOIll Representatives
GARY T. HAUPT and CURTIS WOODS
(6feb4tc)
1 .; i.i oi -e- :u�-=.3t<>ad"",,:-co CO<mciI =-Iv the =..:.�
depar:tnen\ o! tru. _u_ 'rt:e
cit ...as abol� wt ? by the
___________________-----------1 Veten 'Set' BoaTd, aDrier wbkh
it bad been active.
The caUDell woald consist oi nine
member3, named by the governor for I3 lour-year perioo. From eight
Domination3 by the state superin­
tendent of schools four of the•• mem-
I NOW. HAVE Venetian blinds for bers would be cho,,"n, with an equal
Immediate delivery. W. G. RA1NES. number submitted by the chancellor
(6febltl') of the University System. Nonlina-
liOn and appointment by the governor
would decide tbe ninth member.
The agency would administer edu­
cational and training services to vet­
erans, and a director of the cooncH
would be named.
,r-------------------------------------------�
ft OPlJOnTIJNITY KNOCKS DEBE"
FOR SALE-Large eoal burner Es­
ta"" heatrolu. Can phone 193-J.
FOR SALE - Two-horse Thornhill
wogon in excellent condition. W. P.
ANDERSON, Rt. I, Stotesboro. (2tp)
DID YOU KNOW .THAT the Stutes-
bo,'o Floml Shop is still cutting
some �Ol'gcous Chrysanthemums.
(7febltp)
FOR SALE - Internlltional riding
cultivator on rubber; good shape,
$126. B. C. FORDHAM, Brooklet, Ga.
(6febi!tp),�---_-----­
FOR-SALE-Pre-war icc box, battery
]oU)Jio, four-burner oil stove and
baby carriage. 240 North Main St.
(ofebttp)
FOR SALE-Five-bo.rner oil stove
In good condition. FLOYD CLARK
Rt. 2, Oliver, Ga. (23jnnltp)
IF' YOU want th-a best in oil burning
tobacco curers buy a Smith' call
548 or soc W. G. RATNES. ofebap)
FOR SALE-P ..,,-war ice bux four­
burner �il stove, battery rndio and
baby carnage. 240 North Main St.
r HAV:E A GOOD 'eledi�n of at­
trllctive lols for sab� in various
paru. of the city. W. G. RALNES.
(Ofebltp)
LEADERS ORtANIZE
STRIVE FOR PEACE
DYNAMI'l'B-Just received ship-
ment; now is the time t.o "shoot"
pecan trees. B. S. MOONEY, Rt. 2,
phone 3320. (16jun4tp)
FOR SALE - Block saddle horse,
weighing about 700 pounds, with
�addlo and bridle; a bargllin. Carl
B. Lani-ar's farm, Brooklet, Ga. (2tp)
BUY PHELPS MEAT SMOKE, 76
cents quart. made in Bulloch coun­
l�'; keep you money in your county;
Hold by merchants. H. L. PHELPS.
(2jan9tp)
Committee of One Hundred
Called To Assemble In
D� Moines For Campaign
SEWING-Slip covers, draper;"s, bed
spreads, etc., pone in ftrst class
manner and promptly. MRS. HOW­
A RD, 121 Inman street, phone 389-R.
(30jlln2tp)
FARMER WANTED-W�ge han� or
shnre crOPI1er for nne OT two horse
fMm. R. F. HOLLAN D, R gister,
Ga. (6febUp)
F<?R SALE---Elc(.tric water heater
Chicago, Jan. 27.-I>aclaring "an
In qood condition. a W ZET uneasy' peace" is "an all·tco-meager
TEROWER, Rt. 2, State'-boro: I phon� ""ward for the horrors of a global
3704. (OfebUp) wllr," a call to action has been sent
FOR SALE:--Small size wood hurner out to :'"ligious leaders of America
cook stove, practically new' price by a cornmittea: of one hundred pre­
$70. WILLIAM G. CONE 'Rt 3 paring for the 21st International IStntosboro, Go. i6febitpj Sunday School Convention to be heldFOR SALE-I have about 200 bush- a Des Moines, ;owa, July 23-27, un-
.els of corn for sale at my farm (our
mlie. cast of Statesboro. MRS. J.
der the auspices of the International
C. PREETORIU , Brooklet, Ga. Council of Religious Education.
(9febltp) Serving on tbe committee of one
FOUND-Pair of lady's red crocheted hundred, of
which James L. KraIt,
.gloV'a8 were picked up in front of Chicago, is chairman, are 1eaders. in 1
Times office Monday afternoon. the fields of government, econom1(�S"
l..ose� can recover upon appJiration education and religion, including Ito thiS offiee. (6febl t,,)
l'OR ��_['E-Whool chair, exeellent ��stice Owen J. Robart., of Phil
.. -
condItIOn, used only fOlll' month,,;
Jphia and Washington, D. C.; the i
also five-bUTner oil stove. MRS. E. Han. Charles G. Rose, Fayelteville,
L. ROCKER, fOllr roiles ·weHt of POI'- N. C.; Dr. Edward D. Grant, Rich-I
tal, Gn., route 80. (Gfcbltp) ml>nd, Va.; Mrs. J. N. McEachern,
TfIRESHING - Am proparer! 1:0 do Atlunta; Dr. J. R. McCain, Decutur,'
ynur .threshing of bcan� �nd pea", G nd L MAtt' J k ill
01 "II kiuds. Drop me u card and let
a� a .. rge, nc sonV c, I
me know what you wunt. L. E. IHr.- Fla. I
LTS, Rt. 2, Statesboro. (6febUp) Pointing out th,,-t "the cburcb faces
LOS'l'--l.cnther billfold ('ontain'ng
a chaotic and coniusOO world wbich
valuable pupees; very HtU'J money; seems bunt upon sell-destl'uctiCln,"
lost on road from Brooklet to Eslu t!1C Mil makes a strong plea for the
R.c·hoo1; identification and driving Protep,\unt cVRngclicaJ fOrceR tuhcen�lC cncJo�cd; will. pay Teward. II
JOSEPH D. HAGAl P�mbroke Gn mobilize t1relTlH,lves
fo? e1Tective
(Mebltp)
, ,.
Ch_';stinD teaching."
]/OUND--On
_
Rogister higJ1\vuy on "ReTe at home
we ,ee rising Bocial
rccC'Tl,t evem!lg, n�lmbcr uf HrLklc� and ec('nomic tensions, Tacicl antag­of mun 8 wearing 8,pparoJ, appnrpnt1"y oniNms and a T088 of nal-ionnl
lost from car in hig:hwuy accirlent. orale," the call a��scrts. In RrnallLoser cun recover npon applicntioll
m
.0 S. F. RAMTON, P. O. Box 26, communities and lalie cilies juvenile
Ric)lmond Hill, Gil. ({eliltc) delinquency, broken homes, sex im­
WAN'I'gD _ Share-c"opper 1:0 lend ",orality, alcoholism, and an amazing
fnrm wilh six acres tnbncco allot. indifference to po1itical morality
Illent Il'�ur Rushing's slore in lhe 44t.h alat;rns us all. A wide-spread ignor­
dist.l'�cti oil bU''ller tobacco barn; can
furnish ,upplies if need�d. B. T.
ance of the teachings of lhe Bible
�lALLARD, Slatesboro. (Gfeb2tp) dismnys all "",rious persolls."
'FOR SALE-A modern busine.. in
The Christian Gospel is the only
rural community, small oVCl'hend hope in a11 this tumult, the call
to
tl�l'ce �naximu":l cmployee� required; � action declared, and it issued Il chal­
dlvcl'slly (If lln'�s common to rural lengc to Sunday school superintend­
lifo· now showillg mol'l� than $1.2,000
annual no income' almost unlimited ents, teuchers
and officers to rally in
po�sibi.lilics; ideal' setting, including n, gr-cat united effort "to al'ouse peo-
Immedlat.e possession of g:ood ·home in pic to a dccpoar concOl'n ·fot' the moral
pl'ogl'es��v'n ncil:rhbol'hnod: price !ii20,· nnd spiritual nee(l of persons."
000; will requil'e $10,000 cnsh, the
major pUI·t of the balunce is now fl- FOR-SALE-10:'room -house-ingood
nanced by one of Savunnah's leading condition, near school, now renting
banks; fot' fUl'ther details nhone 01' for $62.50 per month; prIce, $4,750.
write JOE',JAH ZETTEROWER,. (It JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (30jan1(.)
TRUCK DRIVER-Young man with
experience, Georgia Public Service
certificate, desires 'Position as driver.
GEORGE F. LEWIS, 12 Preetoriu.
st"C1!t. (30jan2tp.
FOR SALE-427 acrcs, 6& cultivatJod,
good house, throe acres tobacc<, al­
lotment, ncar Groveland, in Bulloch
county; price $16 per acre. JOSIAH
ZET1'EROWER. (6fcbUp)
MATTRESSES renovuted; all wo�k
guaranteed; see us nt old Nrnheutt
dry cleaning plant 10 Gordon street.
We call for and deliver. STATES­
BORO MATTRESS CO. (23jan4tp)
WA�TED -- Share-cropper, GO acres
good land, good house; 2.3 acres
tobncco; on 50-50 basisj will fnrnish
• tock. See J. D. LANIER, 2 miles
from Brooklet on Iraefleld road. (2t)
FOR SALE-Two Pcrcheron marea,
seven years old; weigh 1,260 each;
\1xcellent for farm; price right; two
well traill'od thorougbbred pointel'
dogs. U. L. HARLEY, Route G, box
183, Slatesboro. (�Ojnn2tp)
WANTED AT ONCE-Mun or wom­
•
an fot· Rawl,.igh route ';n States­
boro; rcal opportunity for workerj
expel'ience preferred but not net es­
sary. Write RAWLEIGH'S, Dopt.
GAA-2fi9-234, Memrhis, Telln.
(30jHn4tp)
WANTl!lD AT ONCr� - Fann-ar to
take care of 75 acres; Ford-Fergu­
son equipment; 3.8 acres tobacco al­
lotment; oil curing barn; balance lund
to be planted in cotton, peanuts nnd
corn; also to operat.e peanut pickar
and hay bale,' this fall. All equip­
men� prnctically new. Part �f land
is now I'cady to plant, and have a
good stand of plants on tobocco bed.
Can fur,nishd additional labor in to­
bacco \Vorll! and gnthet'lng of cotton.
Will m'llke l'esJlonsibl� pa!:ly a good
propoeitlOn. Flor further information
contoct T. E. DAVES, Bl'ookl,et, Ga.
(3ftn3tP)
11 is wholesome pleasure at its best,
lind elean lIS II whistle.
l't �IlAY AT 10:00 A. 1\1. WE WILL, HAVE A
SF:SSION FOR ALL THE LADIES.
I ' .I"UO.l\'f g :00 1'0 11:00 P. M. EVERY
\' �ti��, -\Y. 'nn nSDAY, .'RIDAY, SATURDAY.
t -\\" },'IlOM 3:00 TO 7:00 P. M.
TO APPlICANTS FOR ELECTRIC SERVleE
St.•• Facts' II S�ould Know
rnand, here and throughout alI of
the United States,
Wbat's Beiag DORe
Our buyers are doing all they can:
to speed up deliveries. Some of our
nest men are spending all their time
making sure that the greatest num­
ber of people get service in the
shortest possible time.
Some Progress Made
Last year 32,219 new customers
were added to our lines - more
thc.n. in (my onCl YCl(t1' in. our historv.
New applications pour in daily. We
had 14,733 applications on hand on
Jallual'�' 1. We are tackling all of
tl� m with all the vigoi' we have.
We Wan1 til Serve You
It's hard to ask you to be patient.
But we do ask it, and at the same
time we promise to <10 all we can to
serve you as fast as possible. We I
want you as a cllstomer as much as
you want to be one.
To T 'ose Who Pluil
To Sil.liid c Buy
A CITlitEM WH,£REVER WE SIERya
Del y;;; in eAiending new 3eIT'<X3
.:r2 bound to -e place until the
necessary ':ire and tTansforrners
:;re available. So we urge you to
consult us before building, buy­
ing, or planning any move that
�ill require new eledric service.
See us as far in advance as possi­
ble. It's "important! It will help. GEORGIA POWER COMPAIY
ANNOUNCING
Statesboro Radiator
Service
- LOCATED IN REAR OF -
MALLARD'S PONTI AC CO.
.ON ROUTE 80
We Specialize in
Radiator Cleaning
Flushing an� Repairing.
ALSO EXPERT
Generator and Starter Service
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
/
w. W. WILLIAMSON
TED MASON FRED WILSON
........................� ..
,
,
,
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'lI1'JLOOC� TIMIlS'AND' STA�BORO' �ws., "
RUSSElL IS GIVEN
I RESEARCH MEDAL
189�, JIIIr. Rauell attended Clark
UniversitJ. helping to pay for his
education by an odd aseortment of
jobs whicb included work on the pro- D. R. Bryant, of Savannah, visited
duction line in a woolen mill and Mrs. J. H. Bryant Saturday.
bouse-to-house selling of brushes. I Mr. and Mrs. John Hagan and sons
During summers, he worked as a have moved to Wintcl' Haven, Fla.
deckhand on sailing vessels. Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Gibson spent
His university studies were inter- Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
rupted when he joined the United Futch.
States Marines in the first Wotld J. H. Bryant spent the week end
War. After military service he en- with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Saggus at
tered Massachusetts Institute of Pooler.
Technology to study chemical engi- Mrs. Vickie Mitchell, of .Bavunnah,
neering. He received his master's is spending awhile with Mr. and Mrs.
degree in 1923 and remained at the 'I
Willie Ennis.
institution as assistant director of Mrs. Willie Strickland is � patient
the researcb laboratory and as as- I at th� Bulloch County Hospital after
sistant professor of chemical
engi-I
suffermg a henrt attack.
neering. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Watkins
and
In 1927, Mr. Russell began his ea- .children, of Savannah, visited Mr.
reer with Standard Oil Company I
and Mrs. G. W. Adams Sunday.
(New Jersey) as director of tbe new- Mrs. Jnlius Starling and children
Iy estabh.·sbed
research laboratories
I
spent the week end ,:"ith her sister,
at Baton Rouge, Louisiana. He Mrs. Lloyd Roberts, in Brooklet.
started res arch on hydrogenation Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Strickland had
and the possibilities of making syn-I as dinner guests Sunday Mr. and
tbetic products from petroleum, A I
Mrs. Kelly Williams and fa,:,ily.
pioneer in the work of petroleum Mr.
and Mrs. Roland Star'hng and
hydrogenation, Mr. Russell has been son, Roland, of Statesboro, spent
the
associated since with every advance I week end with Mr. and Mrs. S. W.
in this field in the United States. Starling.
Mrs. Clyde Bowen and Mrs. E. E.
Man"Who Married Girl
From Statesboro Given
H�nl!rs For His Research
Many of our local renders will re-
member Miss Nanni. Mell Olliff as
a Statesboro young woman or rare
eharm, who, some twenty years ago
went North to study dramatization,
worked in some school there and
came home later a bride. Some of
our 1ater-1day readers have met her
husband, Bob Russell, who has QQ­
casionally come here with ber for
brief visits with her mother, Mrs. F.
D. Olliff, and other members of her
family.
This much has been snid by way of
paving the introduction for the story
which. follows pertaining to an honor
which has recently been accorded Mr,
Russell:
(The following announcement of
the Cadman Memorial Medal Award
is released simultaneously in London
and New York for morning papers
of January 22, 1947.)
London, Jan. 22.-,",e Cadman Me- In 1929, Mr. Russell became vice-
moria I Medal 10r outstancling re- president and general manager of
the
search in petroleum science has been Hydro Engineering and Chemical
a""ard.ed to Ro�e�l P. Russell, _p.re1ji- Compa.ny,. an affiliat.e of Standard
dent of Standard Oil Development (New Jersey), and five years later,
Company, it WWl announced �oday by vice-president and g�neral manager
'tbe Institute of Petroleum of Standard Oil Development' Com-
The Cadman medal is �warded at
.
pany. He pa�tic'ipated in the .World
least once eftry three years for Petroleum Congress
in Paris in 1937
scientific contributiens in the field of and later was named executive
vice­
)letroleum. Mr. Russell will receive president' of the company.
the medal June 4 when he delivers the Some of tbe company'. achieve­
seeond Cadman .Memorial lecture in menta: under Mr. Russell's
direction
the Lecture Hall of the Royal In- include deveIopment of the
Fluid
stitution, London. He will speak on Catalytic cracking process
which
"Progress in Petroleum Research." made possible enermoua
inereases in
The medal, first awarded in 1946 the output of 100 �e aviation· gas­
to Sir William Fraser, C. D. E., com- oline during tb ewar.
More than 50
memorates the g-reat service. to the I
pel' cent of the United States' 100
petroleum industry of the late Lord octane ga90line
fot' war planes was
Cadman. turned out by catalytic craeking.
As the head of lhe centrlll techni- Another war project was
tbe de-
cal and Tcseal;'ch organization or yclopment of a process
of synthesiz­
Standard Oil Company (New Jersey), ing toluene from petroleum,
"nabling
lIr. Russell guides the work of 2,000 an output of unlimited
und unpl'oce­
chemists, engineers and technolflgists, dented quantities of
Aouluene for
who, operdting as " team, have made TNT al about
one-filth the cost of
major contributions to the develop- toluene produced from
coal in the
ment of new processes and new nnd
first World War.
improved )l!ltroleum products. Another accomplisbment
was the
iln recognition of his outlltanding discovery of
a catalytic process for
_ervices during tpe war, pnrticular�y making butadinene
from petroleum
in directing research and development for synthetic rubber. Nearly
90 pel'
in the lield of flame-thT�we.rs, incendi- cent of the United States
wartime
ories and smoke generators, Mr. Rus- butadiene made
:from '}rot[loteum came
sell recently was awarded the Medal from the process
which Mr. Russell
of Merit, too highest civilian award gUided into large
scale production.
in the United Slates. Ciling Mr. The snloke gencmtor
which Mr.
Russell for "especially mCMborious RusseII and his associates
designed
.conduct in the pHlol'mnnce of out-;- was used effectively to
screen Allied
standing aervices," Pr-esident Truman troop movements.
Use of the gen­
maid that his "untiring,/ efforts and erator1s doense, lasting
oil fog was
successful results reflect great credit credited with saving
thousands of
(til himself and the nntion." lives. Alnong
other wartime de-
The American lIlstitute of
Ohem-,
velopmcnts under his supervision
i!ts, reeogni:z.ing Mr. Rus£ell's wur- were the famed 14-89
aedal incen­
time achievement ill directing the de- diary bo�b, i�proved flame-threwers
veloprncnt of aircraft fuels, expKJs- and specml olls. .
ives and synthetic rubber, recently In addition t.o sc�king
new and 1m­
awarded him lhe In.'titute's 1946 gold proved uses for er"dc oil,
Mr. Rus­
meda1 for "noteworthy and outstand- seH curlently is directing
work on
ing .ervi<... to the seiene. of ehem- the production
of liquid hydroeraborts
<iStry./I from coal
and natul'al gases, on bet-
Hi. abilities as a scientist and as tel' synthetic rubbers, and
in the fiaId
an inspiring leRriC1' o( men have h'elp- �o.:.f_;_pl:...a�s..,t',,·cs=.=-==.,.."""'===,,,
ed Mr. Russell become the chief ex- FOR SALE-Eight-':;'o;" house: No.
eouti... of one df the largest petro- 20 Parrish street. Be<> A. HOW­
leum ?t!1§e8rch orJ.!anizntions in the ARD, Howard Luulbel' C{\.. S"'..atet;­
",arld� Born in WOl'Cester, Muss., in boro.
(23jan2tp)
I
'McCorkle Furniture Excbange
50 West Main Street
STATESBORO, GA.
Redeem COUPONS
from any of the••
fine product.
OCTAGO'N' -NOOucn
,SILVER COW
rvAPOtAYR
III'"LUZIANNE :::/::.
OBELISK ... flO.. HEARTH CLUB,
M�. FI(BE�T'S-- JERSEY BRAND CllUU
�LANEWS PORTAL�rS/
Miss Ruby Jordan, of Porterdale,
spent the week. end witli Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Jordan.
Mrs. Ednn Brannen is spending the
week with Mr. and Mrs. C. M·. Usher
in Savannah.
.
Mrs. Pearlie Hooks is spending
sometime with Dr. and Mrs. Gene
Smith at Pembroke.
Mrs. Garnett Reddick, who has
been a patient at the Bulloch County
Hospital, is now at home.
The Baptist W. M. S. mel at the
home of Mrs. Elllis Monday afternoon
with t'ielve members present.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Womack visit­
ed Mr. nud Mrs. Irvin Wilson and
Mr. and Mrs. Aeor Womack in Au­
gusta.
Mrs. A. D. Milford entertained the
Portal Bridge Club Wednesday after­
noon and the Sewing Club Thursday
afternoon.
M",. Hopper and daughter, Miss
Alma Hopper, of Savannah, spent
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jones
und Mjss Kizaie Jones.
Parks Yarborough, of Tumpa, Fla.,
who hns recently returned from tbe
U. S. Navy aftor twenly years of
service, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Suddath.
Following un opcratton nt the Bul­
loch County Hospital, Mrs. Puul
Bowen spent t.en days with Mrs. A..
J. Bowen. Her brother, Sgt. Paul
!lleCarson, of Camp Campbell, Ky.,
visited he.r during ber illness. M.rs.
Bowen has returned .0 her home in
Macon.
Van Brackle and son, of Savunnah,
spent the day Thursday with. Mr.
and 'Mrs. Julius Starling.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Glisson, of
Claxton, and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Glis­
son, of Daisy, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Roach.
NOTICE
CITY Q}" STATESBORO TAX
RIrrURNS.
The city of Statesboro books arc
now open for receiving tax returns
for 1947, and will close on April 1st,
1947. We earnestly solicit the co­
operation of the publid by filing n tux
return during this period.
Jan. 22, 1947.
_J. G. WATSON" City Clerk.
(23jan8tc)
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
MRS. AI.,ICE T. BISHOP
115 Savannah Ave.
(Johnston Apt.s. )
Phone 187-M.
From 9 R. m. to 5 p. m.
(16jRn4tp)
NOTICE IO flRMERS I
,
CUCUMBER CONTR:ACTS ARE NOW
READY FOR YOU TO SIGN. t
,
Prices Are HIgher Than
Last Year
See me as early as possible and let me
know how many acres you will plant, as
I will have the seed for you. I will call
on you if possible, but don't wait. Come
to the plant on East Parrish street and
Dover road, near railroad crossing, 7:3Q
to 5:00 o'clock all days except Saturdays, .
7:00· a. m. to 12:00 m.
STATESBORO PICKLE CO.
FRED E. GERALD, Manager
P. O. BOX 3M .
of beam that spells room aplenlJ
- the ready-to-go poise of four
coil-sprung wheels ready to level
d,e roughest roads into boulevard
smoothness.
the great-hearted 1l0ADMASTIR
sc-ries.
And in particular, mark down this:
Not one smart model but nine will
present this frcsh front ro the
world this season.
Cars in three series, threc wheel­
bases and three price ranges give
you a triple-barreled chance to
know Buick size, Buick beauty,
Buick ability wRen you travel.
Choose from two versions of the
garage-handy SPECIAL - four of
the light· footed SUPER - three of
STEP up now, �ood people,
and
meet the fashion master of the
Dew scaSOLl.
Here's Buick for 1947 - sryle-wise,
performance-wise,quality-wise and
value-wise, the sweetest "buy" your
dollars are going to find anywhere
this year .
Eye well that sparkling new grille
_behind it you'll be plainIy marked
as strictly up to 1947 in your travel
standards.
Take in the tapering grace of long,
sweep-through fenders - there's
the hallmark nf a style pattern sure
to briog you notice and approval
wherever you may go.
Note the reach of the bonnet­
long, deep, broad-chested - there's
a lifetime of thrills in such boun­
dful supply of Buick Fireball
straight-eight power.
Spot the solid footing of n carriage
big as you deserve - the breadth
In each you'll fiod a rich abun­
dance of the things that make Buick
.America's most wanted automo­
bile - engines that seem to stay
forever young, cpe matchless buoy­
ancy of BuiCoil springing, the
�paciousness of great room, the
'feathery handling of controls that
arc. always "obediendy yours."
Naturally - demand is going to
be great; a sweetheart like this is
bound to bring suitors flocking.
So how about coming in - right
away _ and getting your order 00
our books?
Tun. In HENRY J. TAY�OR on ,h. aFr twice wed'r
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
ONLY BUICK HAS /1££ THESE
.5btRHArt/RES
AIRfOlt fENDERS * fIREBAll POWER * ACCURIrE'
CYUNDER SORING * fUTEWEIGHT PISTONS * IUICOIL
SPRINGING * fULL-LENGTH TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE
PERMI.flRM STEERING * BROADRIM WHEELS * STEPON
PARKING BRAKE * DEEPfLEX SEAT CUSHIONS
CURL-AROUND 8UMPERS * NINE SMART MODElS
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * •
u.s. BRUNSON
58-60-62. EAST MAIN STREET
«• Clubs •�
Purely Personal
lIflss Fosfine Akins spent Sunday
10 Mlleclgevllle
Mr'S Brooks Simmons has return
ed from U VISIt; In Atlantu
Renier 81 udy Sr was a business
vtsrtor 111 Atlanta during the week
MI s Howell Sewell and MIss Shir­
ley Orme were VIsitors rn Savannah
Saturday
MIs:. Carm n CO\\ ar-t and Bernard
Morl I� were visttcrs �n Savannah
Fnduy evening
Zack Smith, Tech student, spent
the week end with his parents, Mr
Mr and MIS E BRushIng Sr
.spent Sunday 10 Savannah
Mr and Mrs Bill Adams and Mrs
II Mundy spent Tuesday III Sayan
nah
Mrs W " Shai pe has arrived from
... stay of several weeks at Daytona
Beach, Fla
SI Waters spent the week end In
{;, aymont as the guest of Bob and
Jo Tanner
Harvey J Tr-ice and BIll Ball, of
"Thomasville, were week-end guests
..,1 Mrs SIdney Smith
lilt'S EffIe WIlson IS spending the
week m Brooklet as the guest of Mr
and MIS Floyd Akms
Mrs Beulah Hardage, of Savannah,
vms the guest Sunday of Mr and
Mr hank Wllhams
Mrs Wendel Ohver and daughter,
Ann, and Mrs Walter Groover spent
Saturday In Savannah
MISS Sh,rley Orme, UnIversIty of
Geolgla student, spent the week end
wIth Mrs John Edgo
lilt s S,dney SmIth and MISS Betsy
nllth were bU511less VISitOrs In At­
lanta during the week
Mr and MI s Dan Lester .pent
unday m Augusta as guests of Mr
and l'ttrs Dun L'1lst er Jr.
M.rs Claud How"'*l, Mrs J C. wIth
ber purents, Mr
Hmcs and Mrs Bob Pound were VlS-
Ttlhnnn
George Groover, Umverslty of
GWrglll student, spent the week end
wIth h,s m�ther, Mrs George T
Groover
M,s. Belty Sue Branneu, Wesleyun
Com�rvntory student, spent the week
end Wlth her parents, Mr and Ml1l
Emory Brannen
Sgt and Mrs Lyman DUKes and
llttlc son, Bo, of Jacksl'nvllte spent
the week end WIth h�r parents, MI
and �!tsl ILlester Edenfield
Captalll BIll Kaltner has I"turned
and Mrs Horace Smith
DI and Mrs R J H Det.oacb are
spending this week m Atlanta WIth
Mr and Mrs CDrncII Fay
Mr and MIS Esten Cromartie spent
the weok end In Opelika, Ala, us
guests of Mr and MI s Bob N,ver
MIS Sldne) Jones has returned to
RegIster aftel spendmg ,,"veral days
Wlth Mr und Mrs Tommy Tucker
Mrs Wade P HardIng and httle
daughter, JUnlce, of Athens, are ViS­
ItIng her parente, Mr and Mrs West
Waldo �'Ioyd Jr, Emory ,ul1l'\)erslty
stUdent, spent the week end WIth hlS
purents, Dr and Mrs Waldo Floyd
Lewell -\kIns. Unrverstty of Geor-
glU atutJoant, spent t�e week end Wlth
hIS parents, ?rlr and Mrs. E L. Ak111S
!Vli.. Betty Tillman, Wesleyan Con­
ooTVatOTY student, spent the week end
and Mm. Grunt
to ChIcago after spendll1g awhIle ,,"
tho guest of Miss Jacqueltne Holland
and MI and IHrs Homer Holland
1 he Arthur .Hurray
Instructors
Will conduct classes and private lessons each
Monday between the hours of 10 a. m.
and 11 p. m. at
The Rushing Hotel
, (Coffee Shop)
Instead of at address originaUy announced.
Be Sure to Contact Monday for Further Enrollment..
ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF AN
Antique and Gift Shop
In My Home Feburary 15, 1947
YOU WILL FIND ON DlSPLA Y
Pieces of Old China, Old Lamps, Marble
Top Tables and a Fe v Other
Odd Pieces
YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE DEEPLY APPREClATED
'J1rs. E. 11. Rushing
102 SOUTH ZETI'EROWER
PHONE 527-R
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NBWS THuasPAY. FEB. 6,)9�7
Our work helps to I eflect the
sptrtt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion Our experience
IS at your service
The True Memorial
Personal MRS. AR'IHUll TURNER, I!:cUtor209 Colle� Eoulevard IS AN UNWR[TTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT S10RY or ALL THAT
[S BEST [N LIFE
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M THAYER, Proprietor I
45 West MaIn Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, Ga.
The marriag-a of MISS Jewel Sapp
Mr and Mrs C A Joiner announce
and Fulton l' Carvin was solemnized
the birth of a daughter, Sue Ellen, BIRTRUAY PARTY DOUBLE DECK CLUB
HIt 830 o'clock Friday evening by the
Jan 29, at the Bulloch County Hos- Mary, LOUISe RImes, daughter of Members of the Double Deck Club
Rev H E Gaddy, pastor of Imman-
pital, Ml"lI Joiner WIll be remember- Mr and Mrs Percy Rimes, was hon- weI" dehghtful1y entertamed Tues-
uel Baptist; Church, Savannah, at his
ed as MISS Mary Anderson ored WIth a delightfu! bIrthday pal ty day afternoon by Mrs Devane Wat-
home, In the presence of the imme-
• • • • Friday evening at the home of her at her home Colle bo I
Mr and Mrn Rupert Deal an- t J
son on ge 0 't
d iate families and some close f'rJends
paren s on ones avenue A wiener va rd Red camellias and narcrsar
nounce the birth of a daughter, Blen- t -,
Mrs Woodrow Hagan, only stster d
roas was enjoyed after which bingo combined to form decoratlons and
ay Joyce, at the Bulloch County Hoe- d h
of the bride, was matron of honor pital on Feb 2 Mrs Deal 'Was Cor-
an ot 01 games were played Each refreshments conaisted of asprc ringa
OtIS GarVIn, of Statesboro, brothel of merly M,ss Dorothy McCa�ihy.
gue8t won a prIze In bmgo !,nd In an filled WIth tuna sa�d� heart-shaped
the groom, was best mnn * • • • J obJect game
the prize was received date nut spread Wltti' cream cheese,
The brIde was becommgly attIred Sgt and Mrs l' J Medtna an-
by Jean Zetterower WIeners, cook- potsto ChlPS, crack-ars and.cotree Mrs.
m a SUIt of blege wool tWIll WIth a nounce the blrtha of a son, RIchard
I s, candy and punch were SOlved D L DaVIS won a box of valentme
pmk blouse and gloves Her hat was D, at St Josepb's HOSPItal, Savan-
Present were Ann AkIns, of Brook candy for l11gh score and II deek of
ptnk MIlan straw trtmmed m flowers nah, JanUnI y 28 Mrs 1t(edma was
let; Deborah Prather, Katbleen Boyd, cards as ftoatmg prIze All apron fol.'l
llnd her corsage was pmk roses She before her marrtage MISS Ruth
Etta Ann Akms, Nancy Attaway, cut went to Mrs Inman Deklol Other.
used black accessorIes Thompson
Helen z"tterower, BlIly Zenn Baze- plaYIng wele Mrs Glenn Jenrungs,
Mr and Ml'S Garnn left Immedr.- '" * • •
more, June Kennedy, Betty Jo Wood- Mrs Percy Avoantt, Mrs Z WhIte-
ately after the ceremony for pomts Mr and 14,." Henry R Anderson
ward, Betty Jeon Allen, Loretta I\mst, Mrs JIm Donaldson and Mrs.
In FlorIda Ul\On theIr return they'
announce the birth of a daughter on Roach, .Peggy WhItehurst, Berta Sue Jack Carlton
WlU b<J at home to theIr fncnds at 51:! January 17 at the Broward General W�� • • • •
Eut Thirty-th,rd street, Savannah HospItal, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. She MRS. DUBOSE ·HOsTESS HEARTS HIGH CLUB
• • • • hIlS bt"n named Ola Gall Mrs. An- Mrs Hobeon DuBeac w"" hoetess Mr and Mrs Jake SmIth wero hOHVi
DUTCH CLUB DANCE del","n was formerly Mias Jackia to the mempera of her brIdge club to the members of the Hearts High
Hlghhghttng the IIOClllI.vents of the Akins, of Statesboro. dunng the week at a lovely afternoon Club at a dchghtful party Wed.--
week was tbe dance gIven Thursday
----
party. Camellws and narcISSI were- day everung of last week. NarcissI
evemug for the membe,." of the Dutch I
THffiTEENTR BffiTHDAY used to decornta the room. A frozen wern used m dc'<!oratmg, and a salad
Club WIth Mr and Mrs J B Averttt Nancy Attaway was honored on her salad was servlld. For high score Mrs course Wl18 served. For hIgh seore..
Mr and Mrs J B .Tohnson, Mr and thirteenth bIrthday WIth II lovoly par- Boford KnIght receIved Ii home-lJUlde MISS Mary Sue Akins receIved & fto ......
Mrs F C Parker Jr Mr and Mrs ty given Saturday eveDJng from 8 ull chocolato fudge cake, Mrs S,dney er stand and Cbarhe Joe Mathews a
Frnnk Hook, Mr and Mrs 'J. S Mul'- 10 o'clock at the home of ber par- Dodd won floweMl J'o...cut, and for low book For cut greetll1g ""rds Wllnt
ray and Mr and Mrs Jalro Smltb as -ante,
Mr and Mrs Grady Attaway a smaller fudge cake went to Mrs to Mrs Buford Knight and 11 shaving
hoste The elaborate decorative motIf
The vlllentlOe motif was used WIth a Gerald Groover Others playmg were bowl to Paul Sauve The floatlllg
fOI the SP"CIOUS Woman's Club room lovely
valentme cloth eoverlng the IlIIrs Jake SmIth, Mrs FI ank Hook, prIze, a deck 01 cards, was won by
depIcted a fantasy "Deep Purple."
table whIch was centered WIth the MIS. Albert Green and MISS Mary Sue MISS [Bobelle Sorner
Purple crel,e paper covered the cell- bIrthday
caire decorated WIth .valen Aktns ••••
mg hghts and gold candles and gold
tIn"" Forty guests were entertamed * * * * MRS O'MILLIAN iMPROVES
and It" ender I.aves were arranged On
In the basement playroom whare danc LADIES AUXll..IARY MI and Mrs. Pete O'Mlllan and
tho mantel o-.:cr which was a large 109,
hcu1:t dice 8Md other games were The Presbytcnan auxlltaTY observed da.ughter, Mac'Cla Ann, of Savan;ah,
G c'ef feuturtng the purple and gold enjoyed
A theater tIcket attnched theIr foreIgn ntlSslon study WIth a wete week-end guests of theIr pat'-
I "'h I I bl I th
to a valentll1e box of candy was wen spend the-day meetIng at the church ts D d M C ESt- I t
co ors ,e ave y ta e, coveref �'
en, r an rs • npj eon.
a deep purple rayon cloth, was cen-
by Deborah Prather and J,mmy Bland Monday The book "Now IS the TIme" FIICnds WIll be glad to know that she
tered WIth a gold lyre and staff notes
as pnzcs. .Refreshments consisted of was gIven by dIfferent members of IS llnprovmg followmg an operatIon
flanked by bw nmg laV":!ndcr tapers
assorted sandWIches, potato ChIPS, th" ot'gnntZatlOn At noon a dellclous at the Bulloch County HospItal and
1 he dance cards "''Ole hand-pamted plckles,
ohves, coca-colas and blrth- covered dIsh luncheon was served WIll be able to return home the las'
WIth muslc.1 sYTllbols HI the motif day
cake Twenty ladles attended of this week
colol� For th;" feature dance IIDeep
1-
-----
Purple" names \Veta concealed In ted
balloons Jepresentlllg apples tIed to a P! C K 1.I'l RIC H B n U QUE T 0 F CAN N 0 H'Slarge pUlple hce At IIltcrmlSSlon I 11 VdUlllty refreshments, consIstmg of
Irolled meat sandWIches tIed WIth pur- (J'
pIe and gold rIbbons, open-faced ohve
Rt 1.'1::�::'C����, �:�:� r.;��ews�',dP��:' � tlJf3 ()'SI�''<cle .e.encd MUSIC was fiJrlUshed byWllsOI1'S Or"Chestra from August.a Bnd •fifty couples attended• • • •BUFFET StepPER
HONORS MR. HOOK
_:zc:>
tosedaWDj
Bath Tow!.'J (16x28 In.) .79
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
I·BAL1{WARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO •
..
II �ch"ol of JournaUllD col>­
� u,r1&'It,
of Georl'ia
•
BULLOCH
.'
rrIMES
N:r----,G
R::.....__E����----RY
WHERE NEEDED
I
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATI!l:1BORO EAGLE)
From Bulloch T,mes. Feb. II. 1937
Buster Allen was tnstantly killed
and Lee Stewart and Mel Tucker were
seriously hurt lD a hIghway accident
at an early hoor Sunday mornmg near
A.rcnla while they were travaliug Balloch Times, Espoblished 1892 I
toward Savannah Statesboro NeWli. Establlsbed 1901 f ConsOlidated January 17. 1817
Wb,n a school bus overturned Statesboro Eal(le, Established 1917 -Consolidated Deeember 8 1910
wlthul three hundred yard. of Ogee-
•
chee school last F'ridny, sIxty stlt-I-dent. narrowly escaped serlOUB ml)lry USE FROrlEN FOODSwhell the steertng arm Cl)1110 Ioose and 'L
permltted the truck to tOI n cross WISe
the road A young san of Mr and IN WINTER MEALSMrs J W Hagan was brought to the
hospital
SOCIal events IIIlss Ailine WhIte-
SIde, daughter- of Dr J H WhIte­
Side, was named among the out­
standing students III the mid-year ex­
u.mtnnftiC'ns at Br enau College, Games
VIlle, last term -MISS Oatherinn Pitt,
man, danghter of Dr and Mn 'M
S Pittman, sludent at the Unlversl­
ty of Chicago, has been designated a
member of u committee of SIX winch
has for Its PUt pose the organization
of the seruor class -MISS Afirlenne
WilliS, who teaches a group of teen
"I!'> gllls at the MethodIst Sunday
school, entertained wil h a picniC at
Lovers Lane Monday afternoon, each
members inviting a fr1Cnd to make a
group of slxtecn -MISS McnzD Cum
ntl11g wa" hosbess t6 the Y W C A
WIth 8 Vulentlne purty. Mond.lY aft­
ernoon at her hume
• •••
TWI�NTY YEARS AGO.
I
At a called meebng of the Busineas (Handed III for publication by a rep-
GIrls' Club held at the Jaeck.el Hotel I"l'Sentllltve of the Junior Chamber
on February 1, definite plans were
of Commei ce )
I n",d� for orgal1lzmg tl,e Buainess and II t the rcgulur meotmg of tile
Professional Women's Club of States Statesboro JU11l01 Chamber of Com-
! boro, this ncw club to absorb the 11\- merco lust Thursdny It WUR voted
[teresta ",\d membershIp of the BusI- unartllllous1y thut the' �rgam.atlon
I ness G,rl.' Club 'llnci to 'mclur1e other WIll begIn at once to �omplotc plana
11 eligible busmess and profeSSional
fOl tl., JJUII(ilng of a. �wlmmJng pool
WOmen of Stutc'sbotua Mrs Muml'J St�lI.tJ�boIO
'K. Taylor, nreOldent of the GeorgIa At the moetIng, whIch WlIS held
I FederatIon of BUSIEeSS and Plofes-
at the Rushll'g B 0.1,,,1 , Sam Straus,
I slOnal Women's Clubs, of Atlanta, ailtIng presIdent
111 the aliSence of J.
was guest speaker at the meetID!\" Brllntley Johnson made the .tate-
On Tuesday evening, F'eb 4th, at JOHN F BRANNEN
mont to the member. that "there la
a .peeml meetmg at the Norus Hotel,
no need to delay th,s projeot any
by-laws wore adopted, officers and qEPRESENT BULLOCH langeI" He then went on to explaIn
standIng commIttee chaIrmen were IN DISTRICT MEET that he had contacted Lonnto F. Sim-
elected and appomted, and apphcatlon John F Brannen Jr won first 1,Iace mons,
who at the present time has
MISS Jual1lta Daruel has recently for cha{ter was ll)ade, ;rhe off,cers at the ellm111atlOn contest held at the apprmumately ,7,600- In_ a fund
lor
been appomted assIstant home dem� are Groce Gray, pre�,dent, Ann WII- G-aot'gla TcacllCl s College last week �he bulldlnp: of the sWlmmmg pool.
onstratlOn agent 111 Bulloch county, IiIord, vlce-plesldent, 'P�nny Allen, to select a student wllO would rep- Mr Strauss �nd. Mr SImmons were
according to MISS Leonora. And.. rson, re<X1rd;ng secl'atnry, Zul8 Gammage, les,mt Bulloch county and SUltesboro I
a�l"ed thaI th,s proJect,�cou!d be put
��strlct home demonstratIOn agent. correspondmg secretary. and Mrs HIgh School m the NatIonal HIgh ov�r
and should be at once Mr Slm-
"8 Dantel 18 the daughter of
Mr'l
Jnnle Ethrtdge, treasurer The stand- I3chool qrutortcal contest. sponso,ed mc,ns,
who hits been worklDg for.. the
and Mrs E R DanIel, of Elbertonl mg c'l>mlntttee chairmen are H"len by the AmerIcan LegIon He used as Pilst
"everal years to get this projeot
Go She holds a B S degree In home Brannen, membershIp. Isabel Sorrier, his subJoct "'fhe ConstitutIOn, A Bar. through,
stated that he WBS hapPJ to
"conomlcs iiom the, Untversity of program co-ordinatIOn; Maude WhIte, fler Agatnst Tyranny," tieIng an orl- have
the Jaycees. J91n hIm In the
GeorgIa and has a hIgh .cholastl�' educatIOn llnd vocallon Mrs Lllhe gmal compOSItion Don Johnson project
rntmg Whltc attendIng the Untver-I Deal, legIslatIon, Charlo'tte Ketchum, placed second Young Brannen WIll The member" were vory enthusl­
.,ty MISS J)aruel was
vlce-preSldent-t finance, and Mrs
Alfred Morle Sauve, receIve a $25 War Bond from the qstlc
and It was dec_ul"d to .tart �
of the "Baptist Student Unton and news and radto Hllttle Powell was loc111 Post of the AmerIcan 'LegIOn
commIttee' wa. apPOInted whIch WIll
preSIdent of Y W A She was also appollltod parhamentnrlan. • and WIll lepresent Bulloch county In
have ready at the next meelng al� In­
act"" In the college 4-H Club, V R.A I The Busm ..s amI ProfesSIOnal Savannah tor the dlstttct honors formatIon neceRsary fo, lounehml
and POW DurIng her stay III
I
Wom<>n's Club of Statesboro WIll be The natloqal headquarters of the
the project
State.boro and Bulloch county she affihaled WIth the Natloltal Federa- AmerIcan LegIon have put 01\ lllne an- PIt,,';s
and srJOOlflcatlons have been
WIll WOI k under the supervIsIon of tlOIl of Busllless and Profes.,onal nunl contests of th,s chAracter with ordered
and u�on receIpt of these,
MISS Irma Spears, Bulloch county I Women's Club [no, all(1 WIth the h d I h I I I � d t bIds WIll be llsked for After
all bids
tel oa to avo Ig I sc lOa S"I en 8
home dem{lnstatlOn agent GcorgJJl Stute FetietatlOD of BusJ11ess bo more mff'rm'Cd about tc Co.nstltu-
nre HI, the contract Will be let.
and Pr�!csstOnnl Wome.n's Olubs, tlOn und the Bill of RIghts At the regular meeting 'roelday
Inc. The federatIOn IS the IUIgest •• flight
tho cIty counCIl QPproved pay-
nll-tncluslvo group of business and DATE�. ANNOUNCED
ment fo, the plan. and .p�c fica tIOna,
p,ofesslonal women 1ft the Umted �
and ugrtJd that once tho pool Is eom-
�"te.. It has thousands of momters FOR SUG l,D lJ}O
pleted the CIty WIll maintain and
In comrnuultH F; 1n every stnie, the lfl\
operat. 'it
" UlaUitt or OcIUlI�i", Alaaka -l1li11 - _ J " _.
• .�ft.lIl..lIrj··�......iIt!I"'·...�.
HawaIi' An (:dlJponll Valid For on the elt'y PtoP8�Y adJaee t
Charter members of the club are Ten Pounds After Ap,rn 1. Woman'. Club
and fo�tball field.
A group of hIghway boo,ter. from Mary Sue AkIns, Penny AIl'.n, Leon" Says Regional Executive aPP,o"mala
pnce fOI the cost of the
pOIDts along the Burton's Ferry Anderson, LOIS Arnett, Mrs Jess," To aVOId the substantial expense
project has been set and \VIII nof be
route, enroute to attend 1111 Impor- 0 AverItt, Mrs .Bilhe D Bland, of pIllltmg llml dlstI1butmg new su-
untIl the plans and 8Poelftcations are
tant conference to be held In Jaclison- Neohn BobbItt, Belen Bumnen, Mrs
gar ratIon books, all -'gar .tamps
receIved
au The JunIOr Chamher of Commerce
VIlle Tuesday morning, were guests Mary H lJrannon M.. LIllIe c..nter- made vahd on and aiter Apnl 1, has In a speCIal fund approxllllately
• The Rlg- FreezeI' Locker plant
Monday at Rotary's mId-day luncheon bar, Mrs Martha S Coleman, Juanita 1941, WIll I'e good for ten pounds of
"u Th t t1 fr DIM P I D M L II
� $3,000, derived from Sunday mov!es.
opened Wednesday to gIve tltc Reg-
ese represen a ves came. am ante, rs ellr a,,�,
ra I Ie
sugar, A D S,mpson Jr, OPA re- ThIS amolU1t will be added to tIKI
I.ber communtty th,s modern syatem p<>lnts In
Soutlt Carohna and GeorgIa Z Deal, Mrs Peud Deal, MIldred glOnal sagar "xecutlve, has announc- sum that Mr S,mmons ha. After
of food preservatIOn J L RIggs Isinorth of Statesboro,
and mcJuded DomIny, Mrs Jsnle EthrIdge, Imo- ed fIOm Atlijllta plalls and speCIficatIOns are receIved
the owner and operator of the plant,
L E Graves, traf�c manag'1lr of gene Flanu"rs, Dorothy Flanders,
Dr
Spare .tamp No 365, now vjlhd and an estllnate has been made, a p�
but It was sponsOted by the local
Servtce (jloach LIDe, now operatmg Elizabeth Fletcher, Zula Gammage, for five pounds of sugar, WIll expire
bet 0 b S end G G C ... H S rah
gram WIll be drawn up to raIse an1,
Farm Bureau and Mr RIggs plans
ween range urg, • a mcc ray, a••elll1e agan, a for consumer use at Illldnlght on addItIonal funds needed
to operate It accordmg to recommen-
BrunSWIck, J 0 Guest, Orangeburg, Hall, Mrs Cuba Hart, Alma Hopper, March 3l and a new stomp, g�od fOl
John P Patton J D Brahmam H Ruby Lee Jones, MIS Ma.ml() Lo" d
dation. of that group I
" 10 pounds of �,ugar, WIll be validate
The new pl':nt ha, 168 lOckers F Bamberg Jr, R H
Brooland and Kennedy, Charlotte Ketchum, ,Trene a A rll 1 to cover both hom" can-
read- to be put In Ijse wh"n the other
B F Folk, Bamberg, S C, E D Kmgery Mrs Zelia Lane, Carolyn
" p
l a
, 'r'
,.
, -, .rung aM_ r�g�lar homo use, "Imp-
nlabertal 19 receIved TII,ere ara 204 Bessmger
and W S MorrIS, Olar, S Macon. Martha Moses, Mrs Edna D
son stated. He added that the num­
meat curll1g bins m the plant and are
C, W L Ayers, A H Harter and N'1lvllle, Hattie Powell, Mrs Jane ber of the next !/ ltd stamp will be
Tne bll1s were Netl Sanders, Sycamore, S C,
J H Procto, Evelyn Rogers, Helen Rowse, �
already 111 opelatlOn diS 111_ Rutth Sewell, MIS M,ldled S,m- announced at a I !�::J� �at". d tW\l.ks ago and Har'Vey and J S Wald, Allen a e, '''"completed some two C A"'U b th SmIth, Sue It 18 nece��ary, IJl1P�on Sa" a
d t the pubhc then C,
B F Buxton, MIllha-ron and mons, nn fo za • d t �T. 5'3 a month
opene 0
Bu�ll-ocll D Hollingsworth, Sylv�1I1U Smpes Isabel a_orrler',
Irma SJY.!ars, etermrne
s nn�p� '17.-9
The ReglstCi plant (CIVeS - 's M Alf d Merle eUl�ler than orIginally announce<!,
111
b LeaVing here the group, travehng Inez J tevens rs
re d
county four such food storag� US 1- v DeAlv� Thomas, Mrs TommlC order td <'VOId tile serlQUS
tra e
nesses, WIth stIli one other at Por-
m bus, were Jomed by Alfred DOl m"n, Sau e,
C V t h Mrs plobl"m
of handlU1g both five and
I preSIdent of the Burton's Ferry HIgh Thomason
ormne ea c ,
tal to be completed The pant 111 G,ace Wa'lle" Gwen West, Maude 10 pound stamps
at the same tIme
I t th way AssoclUtlOn, Gilbert Cone, mayor b dStatesboro IS tbe tt.rges WI some .Whlte and Ann Wllhford '
The chang. IS elng announce now
7f/0 locl(ers; Brooklet has around 250
of Statesboro, and A R Lanler,I""sl- to gIve all consume•• adequate op-
lockers: and the' cOlnmu11lty plant at ,dent of the Chamber If Commerce, portul1lty to "cash" stamp No. 53 he-
Denmark-Nevils has around 200 lock-
en Ioyte to Jacksonvlne At Glenn County Education
et'H !'lach of tJie' four alRo have a
VIlle and Claxton It was planned to Association,To Meet
largo numbe� oj m�8t curing bIns
ptc_k up other reoresentatl'....JS to at
The Reglsber plant was to have
tend llje eonierence to be held In The Bulloch County EducatIOn As-
bcon completed last fall, but It was
JacksonVIlle at 9 30 Tuesday mOrn soclatlon WIll hold Its wmter meet­
not pOSSIble to procure one tloor 'hat mg
ll1g Monday afternoon, Feb 17, at
was es.entlal
The o"Ject of the confel"nc: WIth 9 30, III the Statesboro HIgh School
the Intel'S�te HIghway ComlhlSSlf)n QUlldml!" At an Ol{eeutlve meeting
1� to
I B,rr,3Ilge for the operabol\ mto on F'ubruarry
6th MUIs Mruogaa:et
Florlila of the ServIce COBch Llrl<l Strlckl"nd, chaIrman of the program
which has f()r Its northenl termInus commlttl!e, aSSisted by �118H Sue
Charlotte, N C, now opel'!ltIng be Sl1lpe. and others, arranged for the
tween that cIty and BrunSWIck ,It> meetmg on February 17th to b.
111
HI hoped t<1 arrange for enl,iranC'e lObo the nature of a cllmc pr.epuratory for
F!orldi 'l'lth dIrect connection there €he G E A meetIng to be held In Sa­
WItt,!, hnes' from MlamJ, Wh,ch. con- vaM.h Aplll 26th
nectIon IS' not now llermJsslble By At Monday's meetlllg the group WIll
thiS connection, It has boon explained, be dlVldod mto fOUl groups wlth the
there may be a saVIng of approKI- follOWIng leaders and secrcttmes for
mately four hours between Jackson- each group
VIlle and Washmgton, D C Group l-W E McElveen and M,s.
Tb,s new propO!led hne over the Marlc Wood, Mrs 1", W Hughes,
Burton's Ferry r.oute shortun� the secretll1 y.
dlst.utce Ii tween Statesboro and Gl'QUp 2-Mlss Sue Smpes and M.re.
Jacksonvlll" by approxImately thIrty Blaml; MISS Margaret StrIckland, sec­
miles, paS!,)ln,g thrnugh Folk�ton und retal y.
dIrect tnto Flond. pOInts Group 3-Mis9 Maude WhIte and
O. H JOIner, MISS Ollte Mac
Add Nutritive Value And
Variety To Meals, Says
Home Demonstration Agent
ltCls m Savannah Friday
Mr and Mrs AchIlles WIlson, of
lexnndrtn, Va, are VlSltlng her
:mother, MIS W D DaVIS
M,ss LIla BI ady spent the week
",nd m MIlledgeVIlle as the guest of
.Mlss Helen Johnson at GSCW
.Iohn Edge left last week for Nush­
ville, Tenn, W}lCI e he Will enter the
Jaw schoQI at VanderbIlt Untverslty
Ml and Mrs M �� Everett, of At­
lnnta, aTe spending r.. few days as
�utJsts of IllS SIster, Mrs Frank Wit
lm1l1s, nnd Ml Wllllllms
Znck Smllh, T'8ch student, spent the
week end With hiS pnrents, Ml and
l\h� Horace SmIth, and had as Ius MIM Mary Olhff, of Atlanta, spent
.l\"lIest MISS Sue R,own, of Atlanta. the
week end WIth her parents, Mr
M,s HUlold T,llmlln llnd httle son, and
Mrs Lestel Olhlf, and attended
')101, or Snvannnh Beuch, spent sev- the mnrUClge 11\ Savannuh
of her COUB­
eml dnys dUllng the week end \\ Ith Ill, MISS
Ethel Jean }feggmnn
bel pm ents, 1\t) nnd Mrs Walter Ml and Mrs Lama, Simmons and
'(:;l"OOVCl r..ll Gild Mrs Jclmes Brunson and
MISS L,z SntJth spent a few days chIldren, SylVIa and BIlly, VISIted
th,s week liS guest of Mr and MI s during the week end 111 Savannah
:Mal tm Gates at Jeffel sanVIlle MISS WIth Mr and M,s W A Thompson
nuth and M,s Gates also VISIted 10 Dekle Banks, Ulllverslty of Geor-
Atlanta durmg the week gin student, spent the "oek end WIth
MIS W W Edge left Satutday iOI hIS pllrellts, Mr and MN LInton
Baltimore, Md, to spend sometime Banks Fllends of MIS Banks Ule
"WIth Itcr daughtcI, Mrs Jacobs, and happy to leu I n that she IS now at
'Mr Jacobs She WIll also VISIt WIth home followmg a stay of several
...thct 1.. labves whIle away "eel,s m the Bulloch County Hospltal
Mr llnd Mrs Harry Godbee and -,;r.:s-Jllnte Gltsson, Mrs Howard
Nt· and Mrs Pelry Herrmgton, of Majors and MIS Althu. Mulock, of Mrs Frank Hook entertamed WIth
Sanhs, ""'TEl VISItors here Suniday Brallenton, Fla; Mrs Mark Dekle,
aftel noon They wcre ac<:omponted Cordele, and Mrs Charhe R.lndolph,
a lovely butret supper Saturcla¥ eve­
by MISS Laura Margatet Brady and of Kmston, N C, have been spend-
ntng at tha borne of Dr. and Mrs. H.
John Gndhee, 'reachers College stu ing several days here WIth th<lIr
F Hook In honor of the blrthdny of
Frank Hook The attractIve tabkl was
dents, who spent th" week end WIth mother, Mrs Nora DeLoach, who IS coyered wlth a cutrwork clotll and
JI�r and Mrs Godbee 1111 10 the Bulloch County Hospl"l
7==============;:;=========;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;"";;';;;;;;;
centered WIth an arrangemcnt of red
1 and whIte camelhas Small tndlvrdual
tables wore decorated WIth red hearts
filled WIth cnndy Guests IDcluded Mr.
and Mrs Bnford Kl1lgbt, Mr. and
1'115 Hobson DuBose, Mr and Mrs.
Jake SmIth, Mr and Mrs Paul Sauve,
Mr and Mrs S,dney Dodd. Ml and
Ml's Juhan Hodges. MISS Mary Sue
Akms, florace McDougald. 1Ilrs BIn
Kennedy, Chnrhc Joe Mathews'
+ .. • •
AFTERNOON BRlD.GE
Guests for thirteen tabl"" of bl'ldge
were deltghtfully entertaIned Thurs­
day arternoan at the home of M",.
["hman Fmnklin WIth MTt! J E.
Bowen Jl and Mrs Gordon Frankhn
co-bastes es WIth IIIIrs Frankhn
Gladoh, camc.lhas, nartl831 and jon­
qUIls cODlumed to form beautifol dec­
orations for the roOms A i;weet
�ourse was served A loftly platter
I for high score was won by Mrs. Lnn-
'iiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiii�iii�� me Slmmons, pottoo geraniums were1 - won by !'rlrs Jnmes Bland for cut and
Mrs Perey Bland for low, and ash
trays as floutlng priz.e went to Mrs
G-eruld Groover
* * * *
TUESDA Y BRIDGE CLUD
Mrs Ii P Jones Sr ,vas hostess'
to the members of the Tu-asday Brdge
Club and n few other guests l'aesday
afternoon Large bowls of cam.lhas
were an-allged alwut h'Cr rooms A
deIIC]Oll� salad course was served
Mrs J fl BI ett recelvcd ,1 towel for
club h'gh and lor VISItOrs' high Mrs
Harvey BluJlllen ,""on shtlOmry A
deck of cards Car cut weilL to Mrs
Horace SmIth Othcr guests ll1cluded
Mesdames Frank Grtmes, Alfred Dor­
man, Dan Les�u, Ajrthu\ Turner,
OlIn Sm'th, Fled SmIth and "Pearl
Brady.
JI1 thawmg 8Jr� preparmg f,ozen
foods for tab� so that thcy will
Ietnm their "'ftij9_f .. und food vulue,"
M,ss Spears fI�inio!'d out "Thaw only
as much food. Bit< C11n be used at one
meal If u wh�lc pal:kago IS not
needed, brenk Ot cut It and retUl n
the unne('ded part to the freezer Be
From Uulloch TIm.." Feb 10, 1927 SUI" to keep the part returned to the
G F L11mb, 31 years old, was kIll-
ed Instn.rttly Monday morning when freezer wrupped und
frozen"
the Ford truck he was drlvln� turned Frosted frUIts need only slIght
over amI broke hIS neck and back thaWIng and are best served when
��:r the CIt) limIts on Savan,nah
av,,- stIll 1\ bIt ICY, the home agent saId
Statesboro Chamber ),of Commerce Th"wed frUIt
allowed 10 stand too
Wlll hold Its annual lanles' nIght ban- long aCtel thawmg WIll lose some pf
quat next Monduv Valentine's Day, Its fragrance and fH1VOI as well as
111 the dll1lng nail of GeorgIa NOll1lal ItS 'fresh texture and shapo even
Guy H Well. Is ch.,rman of the pro-
gram commltt"" thoug,h It IS lrept III the refrIgerator
Robert DUVlds, oC the International "Leave froo:en foods that are thaw-
CounCil of RellglOus Education, WIll Ing In the 8�aled container," she ad­
make two addresses llt the Meth�dlst ed "If f d t thaw on a ro-
church In Statesboro at a Sw.duy I
VIS 00 IS 0
school l11stltute FrIday, F'eb �5th,
un_11Clgerator
shelf, allow 81>' to eIght
der auspices of the Bulloch County hojurs for " one-pound package.
At
SUS�:'�I S:vh:;t� ASM��Bt!i!n R Rush- r9 m temperature, two to three hours
ilag entertatned m honor of her ht-
.s adequate
tIe daughter, Genc, Satunlay, reb- uWhen frozen food ha.q
been thaw
Tuary 5th, In celebl ntlOn of hoet fifth cd, It should not be refr07:en," MISS
b,rthdny - Thursday evenlPg mem Spears warned 'Refreezlng J1�� only
lJe,." of the S�l1lor young people's d f d I
class of the PresbyterIan Sunday decreuses
the flavor all 00 va ue,
school we£':! entert"llled by theIr but offers chant... f01 spOIlage
or­
teacher, W E McDougald, ut the gumsms to flOUrish Wh,'. the qUIck
homo of IllS mother, Mrs J A. Mc- Cree"l11g stops the growth of organ­
Dougnld..-HonolIDb· MJ� Tom Purse, J9m.'..; 1hat cause food to spOil, tt docs
a brHle of the past month, l\{1 BET
Youngblood entertaIned at blldge at not <Ie,troy tbem As soon as
tho
her hom" on Co\!ege boulev.lrd food is thawed, tltese organtsms lll{l
Thu"ldllY aCternoon -M ra W H ready to grow tn the loosened Us­
Blttclt dohgb'fully entertllm<'4 the
WhIle-Away Clob at Iter h0010 on sues"
ZettcroweJ: iI,V'.:lllue li1rldny afternoon
----------
THmTY iE-ARs AGO. REGISTER LOCKER
PLANT IS OPENED
From llulloch TImes. I'eb. 15. 1917
Plnm� have b-acn drawn for the con­
structIOn of the new Pnrrutl\c Bap
tlst church to beg1l1 soon, the cost of
whIch WIll be around $10,000
In today's bondmg electIon fer $60,-
000 for Btl cot paVlng and water aod
IJghts, 264 IV""tes were cast, five were
agwnst PitYing and tin ae against
water nnd lights Improvements
A contract was let ypsterday by
Dr A J Mooney for the construction
of a handsom" brIck garagc on North
'Matn street at the corner of BII1
street. to be occupIed by S W LeWIS
as the Ford agency
OIhff MIkell, son of Mr and Mrs
A F Mikell, whIle playtnl1 111 the
�lrects yesterday afternoon was blt­
t�n by a dog sappoood to be rabId;
the dog belonged to J C Gould, and
IS S81d: to have bitten a number of
othtH clOg3
Masto>r Chadl' Zetterower, of th�
tlaglU'! dlstnct, was In Statesboro y( s­
te Iday to receive Ute Shot thorn bntI
all arded him by tho:! C(mtral of Geor­
gia Railway as pTize WlOner In a boy's
corn cClntest for the dlstrtClt, 111s
Yleld was 87'/" bushels
SOCIal events Monday aftel noon
MIsses Anne Johnston and 8<Jss Lee
entertamed the Owls WIth " ValentIno
luncheon -MISS Lomse Hughes en­
tertamed the Khe-Wha-Wa club at �
Valentine party Wednesdayait'lrnoon'
at her home on Savannah avenue __.,
Tbe X's were d"hghtfully entertaIne�,
la8t Saturday afternoon at the home
of M,ss CamIlla ,Akms at her hom
on South Mam street
'
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO.'
From Bulloch Tim.." Feb 13, 1907'
Statesboro Masons at the r_!'gulal
meetlOg ll"axt Tuesday eve111ng will
receIve report of bUlldmg commIttee
WIth regard to plans for new lodge
butldmg or -_ t
-
i " b
Sale of lots tn Olhtr Hetghts lust
T ,e next meetll1g of the States oro
week Wll. complete succ�ss, every MUSIC Club W111 be held on Tuesday
lot m the tract (numbermg l50) was 111ght, Feqruary'18th, at 8 o'clock, at
,,,,Id m three rlny>l, ptlces' (an,>cd the 'MethodIst church MI"s Eariiifu
from $1,000 down to $50, a�cordtng Eptmg ha" .barge of the program
to LIOFtlD�V15 wrote on the qu'estfon The tOPIC .for diSCUSSion IS "Rp.9l,)omu
of the dancmg church mcmber "Yo� bility of the Church Organl�t§."
can put It down as a nafe rule that -.:_------------­
the church member who cannot be
gotten regularly to prayer meetlllg
and to Sll1gIng practice, C,lIl eaSIly
be gCltten to a d811ce" (We've gOIYc)
places, ph T) ,
C B Grl(�r, one of State9\loro
s
progl CBSlve busmess men,
hu!- du;­
plnyed fnlth m Stataesboro's future
by acqUlTlng the Sasser
lo� on NOlth
Mam str2et, \Vltll 89 f.et frontage
on North Mam street and about
100
tcet [1 r.m the court house, on
\Vh cb
he plans to construct fOUl stores
Pru cy AverItt was talkmg Monday
about th'; bIg ban when so many
membels were expellen f,om the
ChUl'Ch-:ls for dancmg Well, the p�per
",f th,. dllY told the stolY abo�t how
!'church peoptc who attended cau;:ht
brmger' Sundav" Rev Poul
EllIS
was the MethodIst pastor
and Rev
B M Massey the BaptIst pastor at
that tIme
Frozen foods, especially frozen
fruits, con add nutrttive value and
var iety to rnenls at this lIme of year,
MISS Irma Spears, home demonstra­
tion agent, told Bulloch county home­
makers this week
, CCI t11m rules should be followed
New Enterprise Offers
Services To People Of A
Most Progresslvt" Section
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a brunette You have a.
lovely OOuntTY home You assIst
your husband In his office In town
You huve a son 111 mlhtary service
and two daughters
If the lady deSCrIbed WIll call at.
tho TImes offtce she Will be �"Ivcn
two tIckets to the pictur:l, "Noto­
rious," ShOW1!lg today and FrIday
at I he Georgia Theater It's a sen­
sational pIcture
Af:tel rccelvmg her tIckets, If tho
Indy WIll call at ll,,, Statesboro
Floral Shop she WIll be gIven a
10\Tely orchid wIlh ctlmph111ents of
the proplletor, Mr WhItehurst
The lady descrthe,llast. )'leek was
Mrs RaIford WIIU�ms, "ho called
for ber tIckets FrIday, attended tl.e
shO'w and phoned to exptess appre
Icmtloll !llr the tickets a.n orchid
\
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J.UNIOR 'cHAMBER
BACKING THE POOL
Business Girls Club Is
Absorbed by Orgamzat;on
Having NatIOn-Wide Scope
Definlte Steps Are Again
Being taken Toward The
Completion of Play Ground
M[SS JUANITA DAN[EL
Miss Juanita Daniel
Assists In BUlloch
Vjsit SWt:Sboro \\1ollday
En Route To JacksonVille
To Attend Conference
ROAD ADVOGATES
GUESTS 'OF ROTARY
fore It expires
FmOR SPEAKS AT
BUREAU MEETING
Pre\'lOusly, Simpson cxplamed,
stsmps have been vahdated for five
pounds of sugar-some for regular
home use and som-e for home cannlllS'
purposes No specIal .tamps for
home cannmg sugar WIll be vahdated
111 the future and the stamps t1lade
..ltd durIng the rest of 1'947 mIl pro­
VIde sugar for both pUlPoses, he saId
AddItional 10-pound stamps WI!! be
made vahd perIodIcally, as tlte �ugaI
supply permIts ,
"It IS Important," Simpson empha­
Sl�ed, "thllt housew1vEls plan the use
of the sugar th..y get from these lO­
pound stamps so as to cover both
thell household and home ralUtmg
needs
HAlt.hough It seems falTly certain
that nugar supplIes WIll mcrease dur­
mil' 1947, tlie exact amount of the m­
creaBti IS not known. It 13' ImpOSSIble
thorefore to state the total a!Tlj)unt
of the sugar ratIOn fOI 1947 or the
dates on whIch additional stnr:1fls WIll
Discusses With Farmel"8
Proper Methods For The
Cultivation Of Pecans
,
Pecal18 shOUld be fertiltzed WIth
somethIng hke a 6-8-6 at the rate of
spm" two pounds for each year the
tree has been m the grovc, George H.
Flror extension horticulturIst, Iitato>
ed to'tbe Brooklet F3r';' Bureau last
W"dnesday night
Mr Flror vls1ted several groves, 1ft
€hat commumty and stated'thAt the
major faults he found with lhe pres­
ent system of handltng pecan grovel
are the lack of ample fertIlizer, Illok
of mOisture holdIng materIal il\; tlte
S911• and Itmb� ,severedl by th'.! girdler
not bemg pIcked up The gIrdler in­
festatIOn was extremely h"avy. in
some groves I
The Brooklet group served a fried
chIcken svpper
Denmark had a "full house" on
Tuesflay mght despIte the extremely
adverHe weather condItIOns for theIr
fish supper and a study of methods
of applymg fertlhzer to field crops.
The lunchroom was not large enougli
to sel ve all those present, making
It necessary to eat In two shifts.
C M Cowart. county secretaTY.
gave the Mlddleground Farm Bureau
a ';"poI1 011 the tTlP to and from Ihe
natlOnat conventIon held In December
m Sun Franclsco H(' "'llrgea every
one of tho some Sl�
, presen£ to at­
t'2nd [l natIOnal convent-:on at the
first
cbance MI Cowal t \las
of tbe OP111-
1011 that the methods used by
the
Farm Bureau In cDrrymg
out Its pro­
gram could, best be apprecIated
by
attending one conventIOn
H.. has at·
tended two con.V�ntlOnS TillS group
served "n oyster supper
HERE FOR WEDDING
WillIam Brannen, Ulllvennty of
Georgia, nnd Charles Btannen, SchOOl
of Commerce, Atlanta, spen the week
end WIth theIr patents, Mr and Mrs.
P B Brannen, 1Uld attend�d the wed
t,'.;.gnnOe� th�ir SIsler, MISS Mary Nelli
gan, secretary
GrflUjl "-JIm ,Jordan 1L1ld
Gay; Mrs 0 H Anderson, �ecretory
The meetIng WIll begIn plomptly
at 3 30 and close at 5
MRS, F W BUGHES,
PublICIty Clwurman.
